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PETMON FOR REEEARING
PreliminalTStetemcnt
Ort of respectfor the vetrerableinstitution representedby our
nation's-hghrs Court, of whosebar petitioneris a memberin good
standingr,this petition is offeredto give the Justicesa "last clear
chance" to meet their constitutional,statutory and ethical duty to
upholdthe Constitutionandthe rule of law.
Like the petition for a writ of certiorari,this petition for
rehearingis not aboutthe court's discretionarypower. It is aboutthe
Court's mandatory duty to respect ethical rules of judicial
disqualification,which congress,by statute,madeapplicabreto its
Justices, and to preserve the constitutior\ which is its essential
function.
Theiszuepresentedby the cert petitionwas comrptionin the
lower federaljudiciary : coveringup statejudicial comrption -accomplishedby its wilful subversionof the very statuteswhose
purposeis to ensrrejudicialimpartialityandintegrity:23 U.S.C.ga55
[A-3J, relating to disqualificationand disclosure,and 2g U.S.C.
$372(c)[A-3], relatingto judicid misconductcomplaints.The issue
has shifted on this rehearingpetition to comrption in our highest
federaljudiciary, accomplished
by its or,vnwilful subversionorlnss
and furthered by its purposeful failure to create a mechanismfor
dispositionofjudicial misconductcomplaintsagainstits Justices.
The Court's one-worddenialof the cert petition- with no
disciplinaryor criminalreferralof the lower federaljudges,whose
comrptionwas documentedtherein-- is an unpardonable
betrayalof
its sacredconstitutionalduties. It further demonstratesthe aclzal bias
of its Justices,who have long-standingpersonaland professional
relationships
with thoselower federaljudges. The appearance
of such
bias was the subject of petitioner'sfact-specificand documented
disqualification/disclozure
applicationunder 9455 [RA-71. The
applicationwas pendingunadjudicated
beforethe Justiceswhenthey
deniedthe cert petition.

I

ThcCont hasfailedto actonpetitioner'sRuleg requestfor a
$orvcarcondcr,rs sc forthin herrccusavdisclosure
applicationtRA-141.
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procedurrl postureof the Cesc
Thisrehearing
petitionis compelled
by thecourt's failureto
acton petitioner'swrittenrequestfor recaluvacatur
of its october5,
1998 order [RA-2J, zummarilydenyrngthe cert petition. said
recalvlacaturrequestwas incorporatedin a judicial misconduct
complaintagrinsttheJustices,
datedoctob€r14,l99g [RA-52],bas€d
on their wilful failureto adjudicate
petitioner'sSeptember
zi, tggg
disqualification/disclosure
applicatiorlpursuantto 2g u.S.c. $455
tRA{l rhe judicialmisconduct
complaint
asserted
that-absentiegal
or
argun€nt
showingthattheJusticeswerenot obligatedto
t9"rity
adjudicate"that applicatiorlthe october5, l99g orderd;ouldbe
promptlyrecalledandvacated[RA-57].
By OrderdatedOctober20, l99g [RA-5],JusticcRuthBader
Gnsburg without addressing
the judiciatmisconductcomplaint,
includingherown disqualiffing
bias,surrumrilydeniedthat portion
thereof as requestedan eritension
of time foi petitionerto file a
rehearingpetition pendingthe Justices'determinationof the
misconductcomplaintandits recall/vacatur
requesttRA-54.
Petitioner's further request,contai;ed in the judicial
misconductcomplaintand directedto the court,s clerlq for
informationas to the Justices'procedures
for handlingmisconduct
complaints
againstthemselves
hasalsobeenignoredrne-sst The
chief Deputyclerk hasorallyadvisedthat nonewill beforthcoming
IRA-se;RA-621.
The rssue: The issueon thispetitionfor rehearing
is theJustices,
official misconductherein,whoseseriousnatureand-gravityriseto a
levelwarrantingimpeachment.
TheArsument
On October 5, 1998,the very day on which the Court
annotrncod
its denid of the certpetitiontRA-2] -- turningits backon
the annihilationof a// adjudicatory
andethicalstandard;by Second
circuitjudges,whosejudicialdecisions
wereshownto beouirightlies
H"ry
Judiciary
committee
was
deliberating
asto wh*hJ'r rying
S
underoatL falsestatements,
andobstruction
oljustice by a publii
officer,ev€nwhencommitted
in thecontextofa privatecivil litigatiorL
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could be ignored,without seriousconsequences
to the rule oflaw:
'If lying undcr
oathis tolaatoE andwhcoogoeodis not
visitedwith immcdiatcand substantial
oonscqucnces,
the
integrityof this country'scntirejudicialproccssis fatally
corrymisod ud thatproccsswill ineviablycollapsc."
This view by Majority Counselat the openingof the Committee's
proceeding was reiterated by Committee memberson that day,
*Truthfulnessis
the glue that holds ourjustice systemtogether,',and
threedayslater, by mernbersof the Houseof Representatives,
voting
for an impeachmentinquiry:
"Lying "ndcr
oath andobstructionof justicc arc arrcieot
crimesof greatweightbecause
thcyshicldotheroffenses,
blo*ing tlp lightof trrtrhin hrmanaffairs.Theyaredagge"s
in ttrcheartof ourlegalsyst€mandourdonocracy.'2
Among House members,there was no partisandisputethat
lying under oatlr" false staternents,and obstruction of justice,
committed by a public officer in the perfomun@ of his official duty,
would be impeachable. That was uniformly recognized in the
nationwide debate that raged non-stop throughout the preceding
weeks and well before the September9, 1998 date on which
Independent Counsel,himself a former federaljudge, deliveredhis
report to congress of "substantial and credible information",
constitutingpotentialgroundsto impeachthe president.
It was in this historicperiodthatthe cert petition presentedthe
court with "srbstantial and credible" evidenceof heinousofficial
misconductby SecondCircuit judges, expresslyidentifiedas both
impeachableand criminal. For that reasorl the petition did not seek
discr*ionary actiorUbut asserted(at 23-26)the Court's mandatory
duty to gnnt reviewunderits "power of zupervision"or, at very least,
underethical codes,to makedisciplinaryand criminarreferralsof the
2

Ttrcforegcing
thre quotes
ue, respectively,
ficn staterncnts
ofMairity cornselDavidschippersandRcpreseotative
Bilr Mccolrumqr
octobcr5, 1998andfi'dn R€prcsentative
lleanaRos-Ldrtinen
onoctoberg,
1998.
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subjgctfederaljudges. Suchreferralrequestwaspredicatedon the
g.lltiol'l showingthat,absentreview,ihere*as no remedyin the
Judicial Branch for the systernicjudicial comrption the petition
particularized.consequently,
actionwouldbenecessary
by ihe trvo
other governmentBranchesand, spccificalty,impeacfrment
by the
HouseJudiciarycommitteeandcriminalptoscaitlonby the hrblic
htgity sectionof theJustice
Department's
criminalDvision. The
c9* wasrequested
to includein iis referrala staternent
that:.1dgss

whorenderdishonestdecisions
-- whichtheylotowo bc &void of fbctuala
legalbasis- arecngagingin criminaranaimpeacnaub
codrct,'Gt 26)
Petitioner's*rpplementalbrief reinforcedthe origent needfor
-attempts
the court's action. Detailing her unsuccessfrrl
to
independentlyobtain action by the House Judiciary commitree
and
Public Integrity section, the supplementalbrief showedthat not
only
were all checks on judicial misconductwithin the Judicial Branch
corrupted, but, likewise, the checks within the Legisrative and
ExecutiveBranches. Indeed,suchshowingwas madeiot onryas
-be to
thejudicial misconductin this case,but was demonstratedto
the
general rality vis<-vts individualjudicial misconductcomplaints
filed
with the HouseJudiciary committee and the public Integnty sectior,,
-$rzz(.f.'
aswell as complaintsfiled with the federaljudici-y unJr,
upplementalbriefhighrightedthe proto'undconstitutionar
significanceof what was beforethe Court:
"...the constitutional
prolectionrestrictingtid€rat judges,
tenurcin officeto 'goodbehavior'docsnotorist beca'scall
av€Nlues
by which theirolliciar miscorductand abuseof
ofticemightbedetermined
andimpeachment
initiated(U.S.
Constitution,ArticleII, g4 andArticleIII, gl [SA_l]) arc
comrpted by political and personalsclf-interest. Thc
3

SeeSA-18-19as to the fodcratjudiciary'ssubversion
of
irrluding
its
own
statistics
sae
sa-tz-ig
as
tSA-lgl;
to
tt
Hou."
!:]z(c)'
rdiciary committce'swilful abandonment-of
its ..o"ersight"rolc,eithcrof
ttrclideraljudiciary'simplernentation
of g372(c)or by is'own irr*tig.ti*
of individualcornplaintsof impeachabre
cqrdrrt not evenstatiicaily
nportingtherunrbersof srchqnplains it roceives
rol c*gtrrs tsA-22i;
&e sA47-59,cspaia[y a-54-9asto thepublicInrcgritySoji"r\ il-rroini
its failureto issuean AnnualRceortsincc1995
tSA:591
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.

cmsqrurce: Iit'eraljrdgeswhopervcr!with impunity,the
constihtionalpledgeto'establish Justice',(Constitution,
Preanblc[SA-lDad uirousctheirjudicialoffrccfor ultcric
purposes."(Supplearcntal
Brie4at 2)

Ttp compleetruth andacoracy ofthe factral rocitationin the
petitionandsrpplenrentalbriefwasbeyondque*ior1 eachfact-specific
and supported by appendix documents and, additionally, by
conoboratingmaterialslodgedwith the Clerk [RA-20]. The petitiorq
which was urapposed, expresslyurged that any doubt as to the
Court's mandatoryduty shouldbe resolvedby "requisitioningthe
recor4 which sincethe casewas 'dumped' in its pre-discoverystagg
is not undulyvoluminous'(at 25). The zupplernental
brieforpressly
urged the court to elicit the views of the appropriatepublic officials
in the three governmentBranches,each of whom petitioner had
previously srpplied with the record and cert petition (at l0).
specificallyid€rrtifiedwasthe u.s. SolicitorGeneral.Thereafter,in the
cont€rdof petitiorrcr's$455disqr.nlification/disclosure
application,the
Court was apprisedthat petitioner had provided thosegovernment
Branch officials with her zupplementalbrief and had,herself,sought
their response[RA-25]. Petitioner assertedthat their fairure to
respond "must be deemeda concessionas to the breakdownof all
checkson federaljudicial misconduct..."[RA-15J.
It was in face of this undenied, evidence-supporte{
praartation ofthe federaljudiciary'scomrption of the rule of law and
the collapse of all government checks and 4gainstthe historical
backdropofintensedebateas to the importanceof upholdingthe rule
of law andof impeachrnent
standards,that the court, without dissenl
andwithout adjudicatingpetitioner's$a55disqualification/disclosure
application [RA-6], issuedits October 5, 1998 order, summarily
denyrngthe cert petition tRA-21. Such denial was without the
requestedrequisitioningof the record or invitation of a responsefrom
govemmentBranchofficials- includingthe u.S. solicitor General.
In so doing, the Justices,any one of whom could haveinvited a
responsefrom the solicitor Generala,
demonstrated
that theydid not

'

"NdingtheCuttaib
ofke fulicitorC*neraf,,byJolu,
G.
Robcrts,Jr.,LcgalTimes,March29,1993
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want confirmation of what they already knew to be true fiom the
nrbmissionsbefiorethem.
No frir and impartid tihmar - end c€rtainry,not one charged
with ultimateconstitutionalduties- could ignore-thosesubmissions
without committirg impeachabre
offenses. Tlose documentsslrowed
that the court was the people'slast and only defanseto a comrpt
federaljudiciary'sdeadlyassaurton the constitution andrule of law,
abettedby collusively-actingpublicofEcialsin the other two federal
Branches. The circumstancesat bar showedthat the court was also
the last andonly defenseto a corupt New york statejudiciary, which
had retaliated against the lawyer-petitionerfor her juacia wnioebfowing advocacy in defenseof the people's voting tigrto in judicial
elections, indefinitely zuspendingher law ticense, ittunt written
charges,wilhout a hearing, without findings, witrwrt reasons,8nd
without a right of appeal(cert petitior,"2-5).
By denyingthe cert petitiorl without disciplinaryand criminal
referrals, the court put its official imprimatur on fedlrd and state
subversion of the justice system without which constitutional
governmentand democraticvaluescannot nrrvive. Suchdenial not
only emboldensthe judicial c,orrupters,but dischargesthe legal
communityofits mandatoryobligationsunderethicalcooesto report
judicial misconductso as to preservethe integrity of
the constitution
and the rule of law. The supplementalbrief highlighted that the
breakdownof checkson judicial misconduct,r"nt u"yond the three
Branchs to includethe leaderstrip
of the organizodbar, suchthat there
was no one protectingthe public - exceptfor a few bravewhistleblowing lawyers, like petitioner, who took their ethicat duties
seriously.
In the c'rrent debateas to impeachmentstandards,the Housc
Judiciarycommittoe'sRankingMemberhascited the HouseJudiciary
committee's 7974 report when it consideredimpeachmentof ur
earlierPresident:

fu irycacfrran is mly for a scriousabuseof olEcialporver
or a seriors breachof olficial dutics. On thaq tbc
constitrtionalscholars
arein overwhelming
agrecrrent.

"'Impeachment
is a constitutionalreurertyaddrcssedto
seriqsoffenscsagainst0resystcrnof govcrnrnent.
Andit is
directed
atconstitsionar
wrongsthatsubvcrtthc str,cfrneof
govfirn€ntor underminc
theintcgrityof offrccandcvcnthc
Constinrtionitself.
Tlresewuds areastruetodayastlrcywercn 1974.

By that definition, the Court's failure to r*ognize ory
mandatoryduty hereinis impeachable.
Addirg to its zubversionof the constitution is its s'bversion
to all federaljudges ?8 U.S.C.9455[A-3]. Thatstatutgapplicable
includingthis court's Justices- codifid what is now canon :p of the
ABA's Code of JudicialConduct [A-17]. Indeed,in 1974,when
congress€nactedthe cunent $455,it wasover the vote of the Judicial
Conference,disapprovingit as "unnecessary"because*...the ABA
code, relatingto disqualificatiorLis alreadyin full force andeffect in
theFd€ral Judicisryby virtue ofthe adoptionof the code of conduct
for United StatesJudgesby the JudicialConference",H.R. 93-1453,
pp. 9-10. Among the precipitatingwents leadingto the enactment
wasthenAssociue rusticeRehnquist'sfailure to disqualifyhimselfin
I-aird v- Tatum,409u.s. 824 (1972),referenceto which appearsin
thelegislativehistory. That failure hasbeencharacterizedasl.oneof
the most seriousethicallapsesin the Court's history',,in a book
pblished beforethe current$455wasenacted,MacKenzie,Johnp.,
The Appearanceof Justice,at 209,(197q5.
Thecourt is well familiarwith $455,a majorityof its Justices
having decidedtwo important casesinvolving it, Liljebergv. Healrh
&n'ices Acqtisition Corp.,4S6U.S. 847(lgg7), nd Litiky v. (J.5.,
510U.S. 540(1994). At iszuein eachofthesecaseswasga55(a)_
the very subdivisionto which petitioner'sdisqualification/disclosure
applicationwasaddressed
tRA-61.
The court hasrecognizedthat $455imposes"the obligationto
identi$ the existenceof ..grounds[wanantingdisqualification]
upon
the judge himself' Liteky, at 548. petitioner's $455application
identified that it was "'intendedto assistthe Justicesin si
wnte
5

ce11rr,
therprvIABAIoo&couldnotinduceproperconduct
byJustice
Rerrnquist
atttrcethicalwatershed
of hisfrst termootf,esopretne
court is simptyanotherindicationthatactionby congressis essential
and
overduc,id., at 228. [MacKenzie'sAppearancc
of Jrsticeis citedin
practiceandprocedure.
wright, Miller & cooper,vol. l3A, Fed€ral
1995
spplcrncnt,at 55U.

E
meeting their duty thereunder", 'consistent with the vieu/' of the
Liljeberg dissentersthat "'a judge consideringwhaher or not to
recuse himsclf is necessarilylimited to those facts bearing on the
questionofwhich he hasknowledge'(at gz2).'tRA-gl. paitioner
s$mitted that th€ factsset forth in her applicationLr.et-thr standard
for judicial disqualificationunder ga55(a)
[A-3] in that they raise
reasonablequestion as to the Justices'impartiaity." Howevlr, she
pointedout thar ga55(e)allows"a partyto waive disqualificationafter
"full disclozure
on the record[A-7J.'
The court's wilful failure to adjudicatethat applicationnot
gnly flouts tlrc nery purposeof $455,designed'to promotl confidence
in the integrity of the judiciary by avoiding the appearanceof
impropriety whenever possible" [RA-7], buireplicaies the exact
conductofthe Secondcircuit, challengedin the cert petition as being
a denialofconstitutionaldue process,judicial misconductpq o, and
as'make[ing] a travestyof the statutedesignedto fosterconfidence
in thejudiciary."Indee4 theiss,represented
uyttr" cert petition(at2630) - secondonly to the court's mandatoryduty under its "power of
s.rpervision"andethicalcodes-- was the second circuit's wirul nonadjudicationof petitioner's fact-spocific,documentedg455 recusal
applications,or its denialthereof, without reasons.
That theJusticeshavenot comeforth with any *legal a.thority
justify their failure to adjudicate petitioner's
9l argulent" to
disqualification/disclosrreapplicatiorLas requestedin irer judicial
misconduct complaint tRA-571, shows they consider themselves
"above
the law'' -- a constitutionalanathema.
The Justices'szD silentiojudicialrepeatof ga55 is a direct
affiont to congressandviolationofthe solemnoath of office to which
eachjusticeswore (U.S. Constitution,Article VI,
$3, 2g U.S.C.453
tRA-ll). That oath expresslyobrigeseach one io 'faithfully and
impartiallydischargeand perform all the dutiesincumbentuponlnirnl
under the constitution and lawsof the united states". Not onty is
$455one ofthose laws,but it is the fundamentallaw implementingthe
constitutional duty of impartiality,imposedby the oath of oh.",
particularlywhere,ashere,the perceivedappaxentbias of the rustices
refloctstllrir rcnnl bias. From the currentimpeachmentproceedings,
it is clearthat the oath of officc is givengreatweight in evaluatingthe
seriousness
ofthe breachof official duty.
unlike the President,fbleral judgesdo not servefor a fixed
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p€riodofyears,hrt "duringgoodbehavior,',Article m, $l [SA-U. As
AlexanderHamiftonput it in Fd€ratist pap€rsiNo. 79 , .....with regard
to thejudges...iftheybehaveproperly,[thev] will be securedin their
placesfor life...". Suchtenureprovisionwas propoundedas..the
best expedientwhich can be devisedin any governmentto securea
steady,upright, andimpotial administretionof the taws", Federalist
Papers,No. 78 (ernphasisadded),and was fortified with the further
provision for undiminishedfinancialcompensation
while in office.
Together, these two constitutional provisions form the source of
'judicial independence",
whos€intendedpurposeis to ensurefair and
impartial judgments. chief Justice Rehnquist has characterized
judicial independenceas "one of the crown jewels of our systemof
government", (April 9, 1996 speoc[ ..The Future of the Federal
Courts", AmericanUniversity).
The inerfficableconnectionb*ween judicialindependence
and
judicialethicswasdescribd in a speechby JusticeKennedy,a copy of
which was annexed to petitioner's disquarification/disclosure
application[RA-35-48,at 36]:
*...tbere
canbenojudicialindependence
if thejudiciary,bottr
in factard in publicpcrceptiorq
failsto conformto rigorous
€trbal stardards.
Judicialindependence
canbedestroyed
by
rfrrcl$ frornwithout,butjustassurclyit canbeundcnninod
fifin withh Ttse isnoquickerrvayto undermine
thecourts
than for judgesto violarcethicalprecepts
thatbindjrdicial
offrcersin all societies
thataspireto tbeRuleof Law."
Justice Karnedy stated"three important principres[which] must be
observedif a judiciary is to establishandmaintainhigh standardsof
judicial ethics,consistentwith preservingits independen@.,'
[R-36]:
(l) 'Judgesmusthonor,alwayrs,
a pcrsonalcqnmitrncntto
adherc to high standardsof dhical condwt in the
pcrfonnac of theirofficialdutics....;(2) *thejrdiciaryitsclf
mustadoptandannouncc
specific,u/ritrencodesofconduct
to guidejudgesin thepcrformancc
of theirduties";and(3)
*adcquarc
nrcclranisms
andprocedures
for thejudiciaryitsclf
to recive ald investigate
allegations
of misconduct
andto
takc rction wherewarrante4so that the public has full
assuranqe
thatits interestin anethicaljudiciary
is enforced

andsocured.'
By Jusice Kennedy'stest, the "6own jeweP hasboenwhoily
dgT"l"o Not only havethe Justicesfailed to adhereto rudimentary
ethical standardsofjudicial impartiality,atbeitset forth in thar an
code of condrcr for u._S_
Judges[A-rzj, annexedby JusticeKennedy
to his speech[RA-48], but they have also vioratea the statute
embodyingits disqualification/discrosure
standards,2g u. S.c. $455.
rop gfthir, ilrey havefailedto dwelop a disciplinarymechanismfor
-Justices
9
misconduct complaints against the
although
6a+r1
recommended
five yearsago by the National commissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemovaltRA-551.
JusticeKennedyis not aloneamongthe Justicesin professing
the Gderaljudiciary's adherenceto ethical standardsand dstence
of
adequa!:disciplinarymechanismsfor enzuringcompliance. This
case
fsoundingb provesthe contraryandprovidesi uasisfor an additional
impeachmentcharge againstthe Justicesfor "rying to the
emerican
People" -- a chargebeing soughtagainstthe piesident.
- once congresshasconcludedits impeachmentdelib€rationsas
to the Presidengit will havethe benefitof its newly-acquiredo(pertise
to turn its attentionto the indisputablyimpeachableconduct'of
the
federaljudiciary.
CONCLUSION
"A ont's jtdgments
wiil bc givcnno scriousconsidcratiorl
no examinationat all, if thepublicis not confi&nt thatirc
judgesremaincommitted
to neutralandprirrcipledrulesfor
theconductof theiroffice." Jusric€K€rftdy
tRA-361
The october 5, 1998orders.rmnrarilydcnyingthe cert paition
must be recalled and vacated; the September 23,
l99g
recusavdisclosureapplicationmust be adjudicated,and ihe
cert
petitionmust be grantedin ail respects,togetherwith such
other and
furtherrelief asmay bejust undeithe cirqimstances.
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paitione,pro c
DORISL. SASSOWER,
Memberof theU.S.Supreme
CourtBar

CERTIFICATT OF GOODFAITH

L DORISL. SASSOWE&amemberoftheU.S.SupremeCourt Bar,
being the petitionerpro se hereirqdo herebyaffirm anddeclarethat
this Petition for Rehearingis presentedin good faith and not for
purpos€sofdelay.

DORIS L. SASSOWER

October30, 1998
White Plains,New York

RA-I
CONSTITUTIONAL AI\ID STATUTORY PROVISIONS
U.S. CONSTMUTION
Article VL E2:
This Constitution,and the Laws ofthe United Stateswhich shallbe
madein Pursuancethereof;anddl Treatiesmade,or which shallbc
made,underthe Authority of the United States,shallbe the zupreme
Law of the Land; and the Judgesin every State shall be bound
thereby, any Thing in the Constitutionor Laws of any Stateto the
Contrarynotwithstand
ing.

&iddgLs!:

The SenatonandRepresentatives
beforementioned,andthe Members
of the several State Legislatures, and all executive and judicial
Officers,both of the Unitd Statesandofthe severalStates,shallbe
boundby Oath or Affirmatior\ to supportthis Constitution;...

FEDERAL STATUTES

2r u.s.c.8453:
Eachjustice or judgeoftheUnited Statesshalltake the following oath
or affirmation before performing the duties of his office: 'I,
do solemnlysrear (or afirm) thatI will administerjustice
without respectto persons,anddo equalright to the poor and to the
ric[ andthat I will faittrfullyandimpartiallydischargeandperformall
the dutiesincumbentupon me as_
underthe Constitution
andlaws of the United States.So helpme God.'
2E U.S.C.Q2105:
jurisdictionmay
The SupremeCourt or anyother court of appellate
judgment,
affirnL modi$, vacate,setasideor reverseany
d@ree,or
orderof a court laufirlly broughtbeforeit for rwiew, andmay remand
judgment,decree,
the causeand directthe entryof suchappropriate
or order,or requirezuchfurtherproceedings
to be hadas maybejust
the
under
circumstances.
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ocToBER
5, 1998 LETTER TO PETITIOI\IER trROM
WILLIAM IC SUTE& CLERK, U.S. SIIPREME COURT

(rcTOBER 6, 1998I,ETTERTO PETMOI\ER TROM DENISE
McNERI\IEY, ADMIMSTRATM
ASSISTAI\IT, U.S.
STIPREMECOURT

SupremeCourt of the United States
Office of the Clerk
WashingtorlD.C. 20543

SupremeCourt ofthe Unitd States
Office of the Clerk
WashingtorLD.C. 20543

October5, 1998
October6, 1998

Ms. Doris L. Sassower
283 SoundviewAvenue
White Plains,M 10606

Ms. Doris L. Sassower
283 SoundviewAvenue
WhitePlains,NY 1060G3821

Re: Doris L Sassowerv. Guy Mangano,presidingJusticeof
the AppellateDivision,SecondDepartmenfSupreme
Court ofNew Yorh et al.,No. 9g-106

Dear Ms. Sassower:
Your letteraddressed
to the SupremeCourt of the UnitedStateshas
beenreceivedandforwardedto this office for a response.

Dear Ms. Sassower:
The court today enteredthe following order in the aboveentitled
case:
The petition for a writ of certiorariis denied.
Sincerely,

v

WilliamK. Suter,Clerk

It is not possibleto informyou why yor petitionwas denied. It is the
Court's policy not to give reasonsfor denyinga writ of certiorarior
a petition for rehearing. Furthermore,pleasebe advisedthat your
petitionwas deniedby the full Court.
In addition,the SupremeCourt is oremptfrom the provisionof the
FOIA/PA Act. Furthennore,your matterbeforethe SupremeCourt
hasbeenclosed,therefore,your papersarerefurned.
I regret that we cannotbe of more assistance.

Sincerely,
WILLIAM K. SUTER,Clerk
By

v

DeniseJ. McNerney
Administrative
fu sistant
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IX)CKET SrrFET ENCT,OSED
WTrH DEIrISE McNERIyEy's
OCTOBER6, 1998LETTER

ocToBER 20, 1998 LETTER TO PETITIONER FROM
FRANCIS J. LORSON, CHIEF DEPUTY CLERK, U.S.
S{IPREMECOURT

Lastpageofdocket
SHDKT PROCEEDTNGS
ANDORDERS DATE 1t}t6tssl
C_ASE
NBR: [9S100106]CFX
STATUSIDECIDED
1
SHORTTITLE:[Sassower,
DorisL. 1
vERsus gangano,Prresiding
Justicer DATEDOCKETED:[072098]
DATE

NOTE

I Feb26 1998

2

3

4

G

Feb26 1998

-1::gI

PROCEEDINGSAND ORDERS

Application(A97-U7)toercendthctimetofile a
pcition for a writ ofstiorari ftom March I 7, l99g
to May 16, 1998,zubmited to JusticeGinsburg.
Applicatior(497-647) grnted by JusticeGinsburg
extendingthe time to fite rmtil May 16, 199g.

May l8 1998 D

Petition for writ of ccrtiorari filed. @cspcrse dne
August19, 1998)

Aug 6 1998

Waiverof right of respondentNew york to respond
fild.

5 Aug 12 1998

DISTRIBUTED. September 29, 1998 (page

e3)
6 Sep2 1998

7 Sep3 1998

8 Oct5 1998

X

SupremeCourt ofthe United States
Officeof the Clerk
Washingto4D.C. 20543-0001
October20,1998
Ms. Doris L. Sassower
283 SoundviewAvenue
White Plains,NY 10606-3821
Re: Doris L. Sassowerv. Guy Mangano,presidingJusticeof
the AppellateDivisiorl SecondDepartment,Supreme
Court ofNew York, et al.,
ApplicationNo. A-315 (98-106)
DearMs. Sassower:

Theapplication
for anextension
of timewithinwhichto file a
petitionfor rehearing
in theabove-entitled
casehasbeenpresented
to
JusticeGnsburg,whoon October20,l9gg,deniedtheapplication.
Thisletterhasbeensentto thosedesignated
ontheaffached
notification
list.
Sincerely,

Supplementalbrief
of petitioncrDorisL. Sassower
fild.
LODGINGconsistingof two Centcrfor Judicial
Accountabilitydocumentsrwcivod frqn thc
petitioner.
PetitionDENIED.

WilliamK. Suter,Clerk
By: Y
Francis
J. Lorson
ChiefDeputy
Clerk
NotificationList:
Mr. ThomasD. Hughes
25thFloor,120Broadway
NewYork,NY 10271:
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PETITIONER'S
SEPTEMBER
23,
1998
DISQUALIFTCATToN/DTSCLOSURE
LETTER_
APPLICATION, PURSUANT TO 23 U.S.C.
9455, TO THE
JUSTICES (10 originalsfired with the clerk's ollice, which
distributed 9 to erch of the Justicce)

This lettef outlines facts whiclr, I respectfully submit, meet the
standardfor judicial disqualification
underg455(a)[A-3] in that they
raise reasonablequestionas to the lustices'impartidity . Although
individual Justicesmay wish to recusethemselvesin light thereo{,
"full
$a55(e) allows a party to waive disqualificationfollowing
disclosureon the record"3[A-3].

BY FAX AND E)PRESS MAIL

[p.Zl As set forth in my cert petition(at27),

September
23,l99B

Justicesof the United StatesSupremeCourt
United StatesSupremeCourt
I First Street,N.E.
WashingtoqD.C. 20543
RE:
'

InvocationofJudicialDisqualificationandDisclosure
under28 U.S.C.$455
S^sonrr v. Mangano,et al.,119g-106
ConferenceCalendar:9/28198

HonorableJustices:
The above-captionedcaseis about the rower federal courts' wilful
disregard and perversionof congressionarstatutes designedto
safeguard
theintegrityofjudicialproceedings,
2g u.s.c. g45i among
themr. 28 u.s.c. g455is alsoapplicablelothis court's Justicesso
that they,too, are boundby the appeaxance
and actuality of impartial,
- the sine quaroz withoutwhichlustice
detacheddecision-making
can neitherbe donenor appearto be done.

Thep€rtimrtrcrd
of 28U.S.C.$455,
aswcil asof ggl44and
372(c),is irrcluded
in 0reappendix
to mypctitionfor a unit of ccrtiorariat e-

2-s.

"ln Liljiberg v.
Health ServicesAcqtisition Corp.,
486 U.S. 847 (1987\, the Court more than once
stated: 'The very purposeof $455 is to promote
confidence in the judiciary by avoiding even the
appearance
of improprietywheneverpossible. SeeS.
Rep.No. 93419, at 5; H.R. Rep.No. 93-1453,at 5.'
(at 865). Plainly,asto a motionmadeunder9455(a),
where a judge's impartiality might 'reasonablybe
questioned', the very word 'reasonable'contains
within it the word'reason'. Oncea reasoned
basisis
given for a judge's recusal-- one persuasive
to the
'objective
- thejudge must providereasons
obserr,rer'
that would counterthoseprofleredfor 'reasonably'
questioninghis impartiality. Doing otherwisemakes
a travesty of the statute designedto foster public
confidencein thejudiciary."

2

ChiefDeputyClerkFrancisLorssrhasadvised
thatlctters
for the Justicesareto be sentdirectlyto themat the Court,in separate
envelopes,
and not to the Clerk'soflice. He hasalsoadvised
that the
procedure
fa rerninding
tlreJustioes
of theirobligations
under28U.S.C.$455
andthedhicalcodes,
in lightof thcspecificcircumstanccs
of thiscase,wonld
beby l€fier,fild with theClcrk'soflice,butthatcopiesmightalsobc ssntto
theJustices,
irdividually.Cdrsistent
withMr. lorson's instructions,
thisletter
is alsobeingliled with theClerk.
t

See,also,
Cancrs3C(l) andD of tlreCodeof Conduct
for
U.S.Judges[A-17-18]andCanons3E ad F of thcABA ModetCodeof
JrdicialConduct[A- 19-20].
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28 u.s.c. $455 containsno procoduralrequiranents. Like the ethicar
codeq it is self-executing. The facts hereinsrmmarizedare intended
to assistthe Justicesin saa spontemeetingtheir duty thereunder.
Such is consistent with the view in chief Justice Rehnquist's
dissentingopinion in Liljiberg - in which Justicesscaliaand white
joined andwith which Justiceo'connor separatelyagreed- that "a
ludge considering whether or not to recuse himserf is necessarily
limited to those facts bearing on the question of which he has
knowledge" (at 872). I respectfullysubmitthat the particutarsare
bestknownto the Justiceqwho, additionally,may be awareof further
facts, not here presented,but warrantingrecusalor on-the record
disclosure.

The Justices may, likewise, have personal and professional
relationshipswith membersof the New York state judiciary,
implicatedor complicitousin the statejudicial comrption which is the
gravamenof this civil rights action under 42 U.S.C. 91983. This
would include, in particular,judges of the New York Court of
Appeals.

As highlightedin my supplemental
brief (at p. 3), this court is a role
model, sensitizingthe lower courts and legal communityto their
ethical obligations. The thresholdobligationsthat nnrst here be
mnfronted arethoserelating to the appeamnc€and actuality of each
Justice's fairnessand impartiality - much as these must be the
thresholdobligationsof everyjudge in performanceof official duties.
The factsas to which the impartialityof the court's Justices*might
reasonablybe questioned"[A-3] includethe following: Firstry,the
Justiceshave long-standingpersonaland professionalrelationships
with many of the SecondCircuit fit'eral judges, whose officiat
misconductis the zubjectof tlrcunoppxdcert petition. such official
misconductin coveringup, by frurdulentdecisions,New york state
judicial comrption and collusionby the state Attorney General,is
-- and would result in indictment and
both indictableand impeachable
impeachment
ofthe subjectfederaljudges were the court to meet its
zupervisoryduty underRule l0[.1](a) to grant the writ or its ethical
duty to makecriminal and disciplinaryreferrarsof the nrbjectjudges.
[Seecert petition, at23-26J.
[p. 3l Understandably,the Justicesmay be loathe to visit such
damningfate upon theirjudicial colleagues
andclosepersonalfriendsa.
'

Likewise,thc Justiceshave long-standingpcrsonaland
profcssionalrelationshipswith pcnsrs, in govcrnnnrt ad out, whose

Secondly,my o<-hu$and,CreorgeSassower,
hasa sharplyadversarial
relationshipwith this Court, basedon claimsthat the Court has,in
fact, protected its brethrenin the lower federaljudiciary and on the
New York statelevel by denyinghis petitionsfor extraordinarywrits
andfor certiorari.Upon informationand belie{,the seriousallegations
in Mr. Sassower'spetitions- asto whichthe Court hasdeniedreview
- arenot dissimilarfrom the allegationsin my instantpetition, to wit,
that the lower federaljudiciaryhasauthoredfactually-false,fabricated,
and fraudulent decisionsto cover-up New york state judicial
comrption in which the State Attorney General is actively
complicitousand that he was unconstitutionally
denieddue process
and wrongfully strippedof his law license. Indeed,the Court's
responseto Mr. Sassower'sinforma pouperis petitionshasbeennot
only to denythenl but ultimatelyto issue,without anyprior warning
or notice, a Wr cariam order, prospectively banning him from
seeking in forma pauperis status for his petitions in non-criminal
matters,In Re kssov'er,slOU.S. 4 (1993)(Exhibit.'A'). To justify
such draconianprocedure,the Court's order cites^lzre McDonald,
489 U.S. 180(1989)andIn re Sin&ant.498 U.S. 177(1991). In
both those cases,wherethe petitionerswere prospectivelybaned
from ir forma puperis petitions seekingextraordinarywrits, the
dissentingjustices commentedon the unprecedentednature of the
Court's aaion, with thefour-judgedissentinMcDoruld openingwith
the words: "fn the first zuchact in its almost200-yearhistory,the
Court today barsits door to a litigant prospectively."

cunplicityin thcmiscondwt
of tlresubjectlideraljudgcsis ctronicledby the
cert petition ard supplcnrcntal
bricf. Most particularly,this includcsthe
AssistantGeneralcounselin ttrcAdminisrativcoflicc of ttp unitedstarcs
Courts,to whomthe substantiating
recordwas long agonansmittedfor
prescntment
to theJudicialConfcrcnce
SA.79.89].
[A.308-310;
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comparing McDonald and sit*am to In Re fussov,er orily
accentuatesthat the court's "impartiality might reasonablybL
questioned".whereastheper cariqm ordersinbotnMcDotuld and
sindram recite the gravamenof the petitioners' contentionsthereirl
thereis no recitationofMr. Sassower's
contentionsntheper arion
order againsthim, which doesno more than note that his I I prior
petitions over the precedingthree years "all were denied
tp. lt
without recordeddissent"andto characterizehis l0 pendingpetitions
gs all of them patently frivolous" @xhibit 'A'j.
Moieover, in
McDonald, the four dissentingJusticeqJusticesBrennan,Marshail,
Blackmurqand steveng and,in sindron,the threejusticeg Justices
Marshall,Blackmuq and Stevens- JusticeBrennanbeing no longer
t!" bench- joined in dissentbasedon generalprincipre. yet, in In
9
-Blackmun
Re kssv,er, there is no principleddissentby Justices
and
Stevens,the two formerlydissentingJusticesstil on the bench. By
contrast,eachofthesetwo Justicesdissented,in principle,in the only
other casecited as precedentin In Re kssower -- Motin v. District
of columbia court of Appears,506u.s. | (rggz) - whereinthe
prospectivelybanedMr. Martin from infomu ptperis status
lourt
for non-criminalpetitions. However,from thl ordei it appearsttrat
prior thereto,the court hadfive timesbeforedeniedMr. i,iartin's in
requests,the first ofwhich wasbyper cvrionorder,
QryWryrit
Tntkov. califurnia, 502 u.s. t6 (1991),whereiniusticesBlackmun
and Stevens,likewise,gaveprincipleddissent.
I have sought to ascertainfrom the clerk's office the numberof
litigants restrictedprospectivelyfrom in
forma paupris statusfor
petitions in non-criminalmatters,in additionto Mr. Martin and Mr.
Sassower,who appearto havebeenthe first trvo in the annalsof the
court. I was told that the "ballpark"numberis about 16 or 17. My
requestsfor their namesfor purposesof accessingtheir ordersand
comparingthem to In Re Jcssr.r'ver
(Exhibit"A") was denied,with the
statementthat my daught.",who madethe irquiry, shoulddo her own
research. However, I am personallyaware of one such litigant,
"Glendora",
restricted by the court from prospectivein
forma
puperis filings in non-criminalmatters. The Couri's March g, tggg
order in Glendora v. John porzio, et at. (tt97-7300) recited the
al.legations
of her filings andrefenedto its prior denialof her request
for informa pauperis statusinGtendorai. Dtpaola,522 U.S.
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(1997). JusticeStevens,the only memberofthe originalMcDonald
dissenton the benctqgaveprincipleddissentbadonMcDoruld.
On information and beliefi JusticesThomasand Gnsburg absented
themselves ftom In Re Scsrl.rlwer(Exhibit "A") becausethey
recognized the appearanceor actuality of their bias againstMr.
Sassower based on his public advocacy against their Senate
confirmation to the Court. Such opposition derived from his
contention that, as judges of the D.C. Circuit, they unongfully
participatedin protectingthe stateandfederaldefendants
he suedin
connectionwith his statejudicial comrptionclaims.
Although I am unawareof the natureand ortent of Mr. Sassower's
advocacy against membersof this Court and have wn In Re
kswver for the first time only this pastweek, I havejust learnedthat
Mr. Sassowertus sred ChiefJusticeRehnquistandhaspublicly made
knownwhatheviewsasthe ChiefJustice'srole in the federaljudicial
cover-upthat his litigdions chronicle. The Chief Justice'sfailureand
refusal,asheadofthe Judicial[p. 5l Conferenceof the United States,
to ensureappropriateaction on a May 29, lggS lettet' aboutthe
Judicial Conference'sfraudulent claims to the House Judiciary
Committeeasto the efficacyof 28 U.S.C.ggl44, 455, and372(c),
hand-deliveredfor him to the Court's Clerh William Suter -- as
recountedin the Centerfor JudicialAccountability'swritten statement
to the House JudiciaryCommitteefor inclusion in the record of its
JuneI l, 1998"oversighthearingof the administration
andoperation
ofthe federaljudiciary''[SA-17-28,&e SA-21, SA-25-27]- mustbe
seenin that context.
While I am reluctantto outrightly statethat the Couutwould transfer
hostilefeelingstoward Mr. Sassoweronto me, it hasdready beenmy
unfortunateexperienceto have beenretaliatedagainstby federal
judges,angryat Mr. Sassower'sactivitiesand readyto hurt him by
harming his innocentfamily. That is preciselywhat happenedin

t

Thc letteris at R-6t-65 of thc cvidentiarymmpcndium,
sryportingCJA'swritsn statcslcntto tbcHouseJrdiciaryCunnifrrx',infra,
lodgedwith theClerk'sofEce[SieeExhibit*Bl"].
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fusswer v. Field, which camebeforethis court more than five years
ago (#92-1405),in which my daughterand I were co-plaintiffs. In
that civil rights action involvinghousingdiscriminatiorlthe Second
circuit court of Appeals- without identi$ing a singleargument
r-ais9don the appeal,includingthe biasof the aistrictjudge, whose
decision was shown to be facnrally unsupported and legally
insupportable-- sua spnte and without notice invokedthe district
judge's "inherent powe/' to uphold a completelyarbitrary and
unconelated$100,000sanctionagainstus, without a hearing,in favor
of fully-insureddefendants,for whom it was a windfall doublerecovery, and whose litigation fraud and other misconduct was
documentedby our urcotrtovvrtedRule 6o(b{3) fraud motiorl which
was part of the appeal.5

power, perhapsbecauseit was alreadyfamiliarwith Mr. Sassower's
whi$lSlowing litigationby reasonof his I I petitionsit hadpreviously
denied(ve hm In Re kswwer, Exhibit"A"), or that it wasunwilling
to expose the official misconductof its SecondCircuit friends.
Certainly, had the Court taken remedialsteps,consistentwith its
"power of
srpervision",which I expresslyinvokedin the Sassawerv.
Field ca*, it would haveopenedthe SecondCircuit up to scrutinyas
to whaher its fraudulentand retaliatorydecisionin kssower v. Field
waspart ofa pervasivepatternof misconduct,suchasMr. Sassower
allegedt.

This court not only denied the fussor,er v. Field cert petition,
without reasonsor dissent,but, thereafter,my petitionfor rihearing
and s.rpplemental
petition for rehearing which identified the Second
circuit's retaliatory animus against Mr. Sassoweras the only
explicablebasis for its lawlessand faaually false and dishonest
decision. That this court could closeits eyesto suchprofoundly
sgrious charge -- substantiatedby a circuit decisioq on its
face
violative of this court's blackJetterlawT- suggestseitherthat the
court approvedof the secondcircuit's retariatoryuseof its judicial

Likewise raising rearcnablequestionas to this Court's impartiality
was its similardenial, without dissentor reasons,of my cert petition
in the stateArticle 78 proceeding kssower v. Motgoto, et al. (#94* and
1546). The constitutionalabominations
thereinparticularized
now part of the instant petition - includedthe spectacleof the
AppellateDvision, SecondDepartment'sadjudicatingthe Article 78
proceeding, to which it was a party in interest,by grantingthe
fraudulentand perjuriousdismissalmotion of its own attorney,the
New York StateAttorney General,anda flagrantlyunconstitutional
attorney disciplinarylaw, being usedto retaliateagainsta judicial
whistle-blowingattorney, suspendedthereunder,without written
charges,hearing findings,reasons,or right ofappeal,andthereafter
denied any post-suspensionhearing leave to appeal, or any
independent
reryiewby the commonlaw writs, codifiedasArticle 78e.

6

The SecondCircuit's viciousjudicial realiation againstme
in kssower v. Field is part of the instant""sc - having bear gro'rds upon
which I moved for the secondcircuit's recusalfrmr thJappeal in sassower
v. Mangano, et al. and from its adjudicatim of my
9372(c) j'dicial
misconduct complaints against the district judge and cinorit panct. &e
&ssower v. Mangano ccrt petitioq pp. 13, 19, and appcndixdocrrnents,A187-l9l; A-243,fir3;A-251,tr. l; 4-256, A-273-210,A-31+16.
^9e,also
SA-3941;SA-55-56.
7

Tlresennrltiudinus violatiqrsof this cqnt's docisionalraw,
evident from the face of the secondcircuit's dccisiontn kssower v. Field,
weresuccinctlyitemized atpp. 4-6 of my supplenrentalpaitio for retrearing
srrlr supplementalpetition was precipitatodbythe cort's granting
ry"
of crrtnl:teky v. US.,5l0 U.S.540 (1994),to intcrpret28 U.S.C.
$eSStr).

3

It mayberpted that/n Re fussowerwasissuedfour months
after thc Conrt deniedthe relrcaringpctitions in Sassowerv. Fietd. tJpon
information and belief, someof the l0 ccrtiorari petitionsas to which that
Court's order deniedMr. Sassower'sin forma pauperu statusreferredto
ad/a relatodto eventsin thc Sassowerv. Field casr.,asto which the disrict
judge,a0erdaying him thcright of intervantion,authoreddccisionsdefaming
him.
e

The "QuestionsPresented"by that cert petition as to the
mconstiufrinality ofNew York's attorneydisciplinarylaw, asuritten andas
applid are incorporatedby refcrencein thc "Questims Presented"ir rny
instantpaiticr ard rcprintodat A-l l7 . Likcwisereprintodaretlc "Reasons
for Ganting thc Writ" and four-point legal argumeirtaddressedto thosc
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28 u.s.c. s2106 expresslyempowersthe court to take actionas
"may
be just under the circumstances,'.As highlighted by my
petitioner's reply memorandum(at g), "summaryieversal and
immediate vacatur" of the Appellate DivisiorL
ip. Zl Second
Department'sJune 14, lggl order zuspandingmy siate taw license
were"constitutionallymandated".
Thereseemsto me one furtherfact raisingreasonablequestionasto
the Court's impartidity: namely,my m-mbershipat ih. Supr.r"
court bar. Deputyclerk FrancisLorsonhasadvisedthat my requesr
for issuanceof a Rule 8 showcauseorderis now pendingbeforethe
Justices.As set forth in my September
2, lggg letter to frr 6*tiuit
"B-1"),
notwithstandingthe explanationfrom the clerk's odce that
the reasonthe court did not previouslyissuesuchorder was because
w_as
not notified by the AppellateDivisio4 SecondDepartmentof
it
its June 14, lggl order [A-97], the AppellateDivision'sclerk has
assertedthat the court was so-notifiedt'. while superficiallythe
court's failure to adhereto its Rule g by zuspendingmy bar
membershipand issuing a show causeorder could be-favorably
interpreted,the court hastherebydeprivedme of vindicationby itl
reinstatementof my Supremecourt membershipand its express
refusalto respectthe srspensionsof my stateand federal law ticenses
-- which would be the inevitableresult were
it to afford me the
opportunity presentedby a show causeorder. My responsewould
demonstrate
the complaedenialof my constitutional"rrd du" process
rights in both stateand federaltribunals. pursuant to Ruli g.z, I
would be entitledto "a hearingif materialfactsare in dispute". Such
hearing as to the facts pertainingto these two fra'dulent and
retaliatory suspensionorderswourd be the FruT I have ever had
beforeany tribunal in all thesemanyyears.

questions
[A-l l8-13U.
r0

As indicated
bVmySeptenrbs
2,lgggletter(Exhibit..8-1,,,
p. 2), the southernDistrictof Newyork hasnot disclosedt trttter - asits
proceduresrequire- it notiliedthecourt of its Febnrary27,1992 order
suspending
my lideral licensein theSouthern
District6,_ifl1.
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Finally, as to other mattersrelatedto the pendingcert petitiorL
annexedheretois a copy of a September
4, 1998lefferto whichthe
Justicesareindicatedrecipients(Exhibit'c"). said letter transmitted
copies of my supplemental
brief to the non-partiesidentifiedby *y
September
2,1998 certificateof service- all of whom possesscopies
ofthe Sassryer v. Mangano casefile, with the exceptionof the U.S.
Solicitor General,who presumablyhasaccessto the copy possessed
by the JusticeDepartment'sPublic Integnty Section. Thesenonpartiesare:(l) the U.S. SolicitorGeneral;(2) the Chiefof the public
Integrity Sectionof the JusticeDepartment'sCriminalDivision;(3)
the AdministrativeOffice of the U.S. Courts;(4) the HouseJudiciary
Committee;(5) the Commissionon StructuralAlternativesfor the
FederalCourts of Appeals;and (6) the AmericanBar Association.
The letteralsoidentifieda further non-partypossessinga copy of the
kssower v. Mogan casefle -the Associationofthe Bar of the City
ofNew York - whosePresidentwasalsoanindicated[p. tl recipient
of the letterrr.
I respectfullys.rbmitthat sfurce
thesegovemmentalandbar association
recipientsof that September
4, 1998letterhavenot comeforth with
ary responsethereto,their silencemust be deemeda concessionasto
the breakdownof all checkson federaljudicial misconductby the
threegovernmental
Branchesand the organizedbar, as particularized
in my supplementalbrief.
lastly, it hascometo my attentionthat in November1998Justice
Kennedy will be speakingat the "Judicial Independenceand
AccountabilitySymposium"at the Universityof SouthernCalifornia
*E-1").
Presumably,there will be future occasionswhen
@xhibit
other Justiceswill also be addressingthis critical topic. Basedon
JusticeKennedy'ssanguine
renrarksata 1996conferenceon "Judiciat

rr

Thereceipts,
verifyingmailingonSepternber
5, 1998to all
the interested"non-parties
andconfirmationof delivery,arealsoenclosed
(Extribit'D'). Handdelivcryto thePresident
of tlrcAssociation
of theBar
of theCityof Ne$'Yorkwasmadeon Scptcmbcr
8thra" theAssociation's
Crcneral
Cornsel,
wlropruniscdto transmitsameto thePreside,lrt,
withwhom
mydaughter
pemonally
spokeabortsuchmatt€ron Scptmb€r9th.
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Ethics and the Rule of Law" (reprintedin 40 St. Iouis L.J. 1067:
Exhibit'E-2"),I would be remissif I did not point out that the fullydocumentedcaseof kssower v. Motgano, et al., #9g-106,will
transform the customarydialogue on judiciar independenceand
accountability and serve as the benchmarkof the court's true
commitmentto thesefundamentalconstitutionalprinciples.

Exhibit 'A'
to Petitioner's Disqualificetion/Disclosure
Applicetion: IN RE GEORGESASSOWER,SI0
U.S.4, tt4
s.cr 2, t26L.Ed.zd6 (1993)
In re GeorgeSASSOWER
(Two Cases)
GeorgeSASSOWER
v. MEAD DATA CENTRALINC.,et al.

Most respectfully,

v

MRISL. SASSOWER
PetitionerPro Se
cc: New York StateAttorneyGeneral,
Respondentand Counselto Co-Respondents

GeorgeSASSOWER
v. D. MICHAELCRITES,et al.
GeorgeSASSOWER
v. KRIENDLER& RELKIN,e d.
GeorgeSASSOWER
v. LeeFELTMAN,et d.
GeorgeSASSOWERv.
PUCCINICLOTI{ES,et d.
GeorgeSASSOWER
v. A.R.FUELS,et al.
GeorgeSASSOWERv.
JanetRENO
GeorgeSASSOWERv.
RobertABRAMS,AttorneyGeneralofNew
York.
Nos.92-893
3, 92-8934,92-9228,93-5045, 93-S127to 93-5129,935252,93-5358and93-5596
October12,1993
PERCURIAM
Pro & petitioner
GeorgeSassower
requests
leaveto proceed
infomu pupris underRule39 of thisCourt. Wedenythisrequest
pursrantto Rule39.8.Sassower
is alloweduntilNovember
2, 1993,
withinwhichto paythedockaingfeesrequired
byRule38andsubmit
hispetitions
in compliance
withthisCourt'sRule33. Forthereasons
explained
below,we alsodirecttheClerknot to acceptanyfurther
petitionsfor certiorarinor anypetitionsfor extraordinary
writs from
Sassower
in noncriminal
mattersunlesshe paysthe docketingfee
required
byRule38andsubmits
hispetitionin compliance
with Rule

RA-I8
33.
Prior to this Tern\ sassowerhadfiled petitionsin this court
over the last threeyeTs. Although Sassowerwas grantedinlorma
pauperis status to file thesc petitions, a[ were denied without
recorded dissent.r During the rast four months, Sassowerhas
s'rddenlyincreasedhis filings. He currentlyhas l0 petitionspending
beforethis Court -- all of thempatentlyfrivolous.
Although we havenot previouslydeniedSassowerinforma
pupns sbtus pursrantto Rule3g.g,wethink it appropriateto
enter
an orderpursuanrto Martin v. District of columbii bourt of Appeals,
506U.S.I, l13 S.Ct.397,t2tL.Ed.2d3OS(1992). tnboiitnre
sin&mt,498 U.S. 177,7n s.ct. 596, I t2L.Ein.zd 599(t99t) (per
curiam), and In re McDoruld,4gg U.S. Ig0, 109 S.Ct. ggg, tO:
L.Ed.zd 158 (1989)Qrcrariam), we enteredorderssimilarto this
onervithouthauingprwiouslydeniedpetitioners'motionsto proceed
in forma pauperis under Rule 39.g. For the important ,""ron,
discussedin Martin, sindram, andMcDonald, wefeel compelledto
enterthe order todaybarringprospectivefilings fiom Sassower.
Sassower's abuse of the writ of certiorari and of the
extraordinarywrits hasbeenin noncriminalcases,and so we limit our
t

SceSassower
v. Newyork,499U.S.96G,I I I S.Ct.1597,
Ed2d
(l99l)
660
(sticri);
/n re tussower,4g9
U.S.935,I I I S.Ct.
ll1_L
1405,I l3L-H&'?t460(lgl) (mandamuvprohibition);
In re tussower,499
u.s.935,l l l s.cr 1405,l 13L.Ed.2d
46f (1991)lmanaamwprohibition);
v.
Mahoney,498
U.S.
I108,
I f i S.Ct.iotS, t tZL.Ed.zdtOgT
llys_ower
(1991);In re Sassower,499
U.S.904,lll S.Ct.ll}4,ll3L.Ed.ZdZ32
(mandamus/prohibition);
In re tussower,498
U.S.l0gl, I I I S.Ct.
Il?9_tl
1027,ll2L.H 2d I108(1991)
(habeas
corpus);
In re&ssowea49gU.S.
1081,I I I s.ct. 1026,l 12L.H2d.l r0s (i991)(manaamuslprohibition);
Sassower
v. (JnitedStates
Courtof Appeals
for D.C.Cir.,+gi U.S.tOgC,
I I I S.Ct.9gl, I t2L.F4.2d1066(l9tl) (certiorari);
ksiowerv. Briean4
498 u.s. 1094,lll s.ct. 981,r 12 L.H.zd 1066(1991)(certiorari);
498u.s. 1036,l l l s.ct. zoj, t tzl.ra .2d 692
llsower v. Thornburgh.
&ssowerv.Dllon,493U.S.929,ll0 S.Ct.50g,l0Z
(t:?U(certiorari);
L.U.zd 5 I I ( I 989)(crrtiorari).
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sanctionaccordingly. The order thereforewill not preventSassower
from petitioning to challengecriminal sanctionswhich might be
imposedon him. Theorder,however,will allow this Court to devote
its limitedresourcesto the claimsof petitionerswho havenot abused
our process.
It is so ordered
JusticeTI{ON,IASandJusticeGINSBIJRGtookno part in the
considerationor decisionof the motionin No. 13-S2SZ.

RA.2O
Exhibit "B-1,
to petitioner's September 23, f 99t
disqualificetion/disclosure epplicrtion:
pETrrroIyER's
SEPTEMBER2, f99S LETTEn OV her penlcgel *sistent) TO
FRANCIS LORSON, CHIEF DEPbTY CLERK, U.S.
SUPREME COURT

BY E)(PRESSMAIL
EM02s604722u5
Septernber
2,1998
FrancisLorson, ChiefDeputyClerk
U.S. SupremeCourt
I First Street,N.E.
Washington,D.C. 20543
RE:
Dear Mr. Lorson:

Sassowerv. Mangano, et al.,
SupremeCourt Docket #98-106

As discussed,enclosedare 40 copiesof petitioner'sSupplemental
Brief; with a certificateof service.Also enclosedarethe ibcuments
to be lodgedin the clerk's office - copiesof which were sentin July
to respondents'counsel,the cerespondentNew york StateAttorney
General- These documents,indicated by footnote 2 of the
SupplementalBrief (at p. 9), are:
(l) CJA's evidentiarycompendiumsupporting its
written statementto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
for inclusionin therecordofthe Committ@,sJune I l,
1998 "oversight hearingof the administrationand
operationof the federaljudiciary'' [SA-17]; and
(2) the exhibitsto petitioner,sfuly 27, lgggletter to
the Chief of the public IntegritySectionof the U.S.
Justice Department'
s CriminalDivision [SA47].

RA.2I
As also discussed- and as reflectedby the cert petition (at p. Z+) -petitionerremainsa memberin good standingofthe SupremeCourt
bar. Although suspendedby the Appellate DivisiorL Second
Department,by order datedJune 14, l99l [A-9G97], and by the
SouthernDstria ofNew Yorlq by orderdatedFebruary27, lgg} IA1341,shewas not zuspended
by the SupremeCourt nor servedwith
a Ruleto ShowCause,pur$ant to its Rule8. I was told that tlis was
because
the statecourt,whichhasthe responsibilityof furnishingthe
Court with notificatiorl hadneverdoneso.
However, the Clerk of the AppellateDvision" SecondDepartment
who handlesdisciplinarymatters,RobertRosenthal,informedme after checking petitioner's disciplinaryfile - that the Appellate
Dvision, SecondDepartmenthadnotifiedthe SupremeCourt of the
June 14, l99l order. Indeed,[p. 2l Mr. Rosenthalsent me the
notification list, circling the SupremeCourt. A copy is enclosed.
Shouldyou wish to speakwith Mr. Rosenthaldirectly, his numberis
718-875-1300.
I havebeenunableto ascertainwhetherthe SouthernDistrict ofNew
York notifiedthe SupremeCourt of is February27, lgg} order. The
SouthernDistrict's Local Civil Rule 1.5(g)explicitlystatesthat its
clerk fonrards srch disciplinaryordersto courtsin which the affected
attorney is known to be admittedto practice. I havebeentold that
this was the procedure,as well, under the SouthernDistrict's
predecessorRule 4, in effectwhen petitionerwas suspended. In
petitioner'scase,her admissionto the U.S. SupremeCourt bar was
reflectedat theoutsetofherMartindale-Hubbell
Law Listing [A-137],
which was includedin her responseto the SouthernDistrict's order
to showcause.
So that the Supreme Court's records will accurately reflect
petitioner'slegal status,I haverequestedMr. Rosenthalto sendto
your attention a certified copy of the AppellateDivisioq Second
Department'sJune 14, l99l order. I havealsorequestedthat Ruth
McClean of the Clerk's office in the SouthernDistrict (2lZ-g0S0652) sendyou a certifiedcopy of that court's February27,l99Z
order.
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Inasmuchasthe SouthemDstrict ofNew york deemedthe Appeilate
Dvisioq Secondoepartnrent's
June14, l99l order zufficientio issue
an orderto show causefor petitioner'szuspensionfrom the southern
District, and, thereafter,to suspendher basedthereon,petitioner
- and desires- that the suprernecotrrt will promptlyissue
ercp€cts
a Rule 8 show causeorder. This will pernritthe Justicesto address
petitioner's supreme court bar status simultaneouswith their
considerationofthe cert petitior\ involvingthosetwo unconstitutional
andretaliatoryfederaland statesuspensions.Suchwould serveboth
the interestsofjustice andjudicial economy.
Your kind assistanceis greatly appreciated
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

v

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
ParalegalAssistant
Letter readand approvedby:

v

DORISL. SASSOWER
PetitionerPro Se, kssowerv. Motgon, et al.
Enclosures
cc: New York StateAttorney General,counselfor respondents

ub2'
Erhibit
to pctitioner's September ?5, l99g
disqualificetion/disclosure epplication:
PETffiOI\IER'S
SEPTEMBER 17, f 99SLETTER (by her penlegel essistrnt) TO
TRANCIS LORSON, CHIEF DEPUTY CLERK
U.S.
SITPREME COT]RT
BYF{X
4 pages

202479-3021

September
17,1998
FrancisLorsorl ChiefDeputyClerk
U.S. SupremeCourt
I First Street,N.E.
Washington"D.C. 20543
RE:

RULE 8 SHOW CAUSE ORDER
SuprerneCourt bar membershipof Doris L. Sassower

Dear Mr. Lorson:
As requested,enclosedis petitioner'sseptember2nd retter,addressed
to you, which you statedyou had not seen.
The pertinentconcludingparagraphreadsasfollows:
"Inasmuch

as the SouthernDistrict of New york
deemedtheAppellateDivision"SecondDepartment's
June 14, l99l order sufficientto issuean order to
show cause for petitioner's suspension from the
Southenr District, and, thereafter,to suspendher
- and desires- that
basedthereorl petitionerelcpects
the Supreme
Court will promptlyissuea Rule E show
causeorder. This will permitthe Justicesto address
petitioner's SupremeCourt bar statussimultaneous
with their considerationof the cert petitioq involving
thosetwo unconstitutionaland retaliatoryfederaland
statezuspensions.
Suchwould senreboth the interests
ofjustice andjudicial economy."
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Sincethe sassrver v. Motgoro, et al. cstpetitiorL #9g-I 06, is on the
court's September 28, 1998 mnference calendar, petitioner
respectfully requests that a Rule g show cause order issue
expeditiously.

Eilibit sc to the september23, r99s disquelificetion/disclosure
applicetion:
TEE
CENTER FOR JIIDICIAL
ACCOUNTABTLITY'S (CJA) SEPTEMBER 4, 1998LETTER_
MEMORANDT]M
TO GOVERNMENTAL AND BAR
RECIPIENTS OF PETMONER'S SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF

Thankyou very much.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
s/
ELENARUTII SASSOWER
Paralegal
Assistant

TO:

Enclosure
cc: New York StateAttorneyGeneral,counselfor respondents

U.S. Solicitor GeneralSethp. Warman
Lee Radeh chief PublicIntegritySection/criminal
Division
U.S. Departmentof Justice
AdministrativeOffice ofthe U.S. Courts
ATT: WilliamBurchill,GeneralCounsel
JeffreyBarr, AssistantGeneralCounsel
HouseJudiciaryCommittee:CourtsSubcommittee
RepublicanMajority:
ATT: Tom Mooney,GenerdCounsel;BlaineMerritt.
ChiefCounsel
DemocraticMinoriw:
ATT: PerryApelbaum;RobertRaben,Counsel
Commissionon StructuralAlternativesfor the FederalCourts
of Appeals
ATT: Byron White Chairman
AmericanBar Association
ATT: ABA PresidentPhilip S. Anderson

FROM:

Elena Ruth Sassower,CJA Coordinator

RE:

Your ehical andprofessionat
obligations,basedon the
record-supported presentation in kssower v.
Mangano,et al., S.Ct.#98-106

DATE:

September4,1998

Enclosed
is a copyofthe s.rpplemental
briefin fussw,erv.Motgano,
etal.,s.ct. #98-108,
to whichyouareeachindicated
asrecipients
by
petitioner's
certificate
of service,
a copyof whichis alsoenclosed.
Thesrpplenrental
brid descrbes
thebreakdown
of checkson federal
judicialmisconduct
withintheLegislative
andExecutive
Branches
of
-- compounding
government
the breakdown
of checkswithinthe
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JudicialBranch as particularizedby the cert petition. Suchstateof
affairs - destroyingthe constitutionalbalanccand endangeringthe
public- requiresresponsefrom those,like yourselves,in
Ssitions of
leadershipand influence.fu pointedout in the zupplernentalbrief (at
p. l0), becauseeach of you not onry has thl-petition, but the
sbstantiating record,it would be appropriatefor thi Supremecourt
to invite your views with respectthereto,includingyoui viewsasto
your ethicalandprofessionalobligationsin the face of suchevidencesupportedpresentation.

Encfosureto cIA's September4, lggS letter-memonndum to
govcrnmentd end brr recipientsof petitioner's supplementel
brief: petitioner's scptcmber 2,lggt ccrtiricrtc of sirvice, filcd
with the U.S. SuprcmeCourt

[p. 2l Basedon the s'bstantiatingrecord,it shouldnot requirethe
court's invitation for you to confrontthoseobligations.Nor should
it require our requestthat you do so. Nonethele-ss,
by this letter, we
expresslymake suchrequestand solicit your antictrssuppoft for the
court's reviewof the petition- whichwL askthat you iipeaitiousty
makeknown to the Court.
since the Associationof the Bar ofthe city of New york alsohasa
copy of the petition, as well as the srbstantiatingrecord,which we
long ago provided it, a copy of this retterand sipplernentalbrief is
also being sent to its president,Mchaer A. coojer, reiteratingour
long-standing request for the City Bar's -ii*,
zuppoj and
assistance. In the event Mr. cooper has not seenour extensive
correspondencewith the city Bar, we enclosea copy of our most
recent letter to its Generalcounsel, transmittingthe petition.

No. 98-105
IN TTIESUPREMECOTJRT
OFTHEUMTEDSTATES
OctoberTerm1997

Dd;; ilssd;lJ
-against-

Pctitioner,

Han.GUYMANGANO,PRESIDING
ruSTICE
OFTHEAPPELLATE
DMSION, SECOND
DEPARTMENT
OFTHESUPREME
COURTOFTHESTATEOF
NEWYORK, andtheASSOCTATE
ruSTICESTHEREOF,
GARYCASELLAandEDWARDSLJMBER,
ChiefCounsei
andChairman,
respectively,
of theGRIEVANCE
COMMITTEEFORTHENINTHJIJDICTAL
DISTRICT,
GRIEVANCECOMMITTEEFORTHENINTHJUDICIAL
DISTRICT,Doesl-20, beingpresentmemb€rs
thereof,
MAX GALFUNT,beinga SpecialReferee,
andG. OLIVER
KOPPELL,AttomeyGen€ral
of theStateofNew yorlq
dl in theiroflicial andpenonalcapacities,
Rspond€nts.
-----6-x

v

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Letter readand approvedby:

petitionerpro &
DORISL. SASSOWER,
kssower v. Mutgano, et al.
Enclosres
cc:PresidentMichaelA. Cooper,
Association
of theBarofthe City ofNew york
[By Hand]
Justiccsof theU.S.Supreme
Court

I, DORISL. SASSOWE&trercbyaffrm andc€rtiS,tharonthis2nddayof
satember1998,ttreecopiesof my Suppremental
Briefin theabove-entitled
matterw€re
maild first classpostage
prepai4to counsel
for Respondorts:
AttorneyGcncralof theStateof Newyork
120Brcadway
NewYorli,Newyork 10271
I furtheraffum andc€rti& thatall partiesrequirodto beseivedhavebeen
served.
Additionally,copiesof thc supplarrcntar
Bricf arebeingmaild first-class,
c€rtifid maiUrdurnreceip!to thefollowing:
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U.S. Solicitor Gqrcral SethP. Waxman
Rmm 5614
U.S. Departnent of Justicc
Averue,N.W.
950 Pennsylvania
Washin$oq D.C. 20530'0001
-0841
tc€rtifi ed MaiVRRR:247 0'945
Lre Radek,Chief
Public Integrity SectiorLCrimind Division
U.S.Departnentof Justice
l0th and ConstitutionAvenue,N.W'
Washington,D.C. 20530
[Certified M aiVRR& 247 0'945 4851
Administrativc Offrceof tbs U. S. Courts
ATT: William Burchill, GeneralCornsel
Jeffrey Barr, AssistantG€n€ralCounsel
OneColumbusCircle,N.E.
Washington,D.C. 20544
[Certified MaiVRRR:247 0'9454861
House Judiciary Committee: Subcommitteeon Courts
andlntellectualProPcrlY
Tom MmneY,
Republican MajoritY: Afi:
Mitch Glazier,Counsel
B-35l-A RaYburnBuilding
Washington,D.C. 20515
lCertified MailiRRR: 2,470'945'0871
Democtatic Minority: ATT: Perry ApelbaurL
Rob€rtRaber\ Comsel
B-35l -C RaYbumBuilding
WashingtoqD.C. 20515
[Certificd Mail/RRR: 247 0'945'0881
Commission on Srucnual Alternativcs for thc Fedcral
Courtsof ApPeals
ATT: Byron White, Chairman
Circle,N.E.
OneColumbr.rs
D.C. 20544
Washin$on,
[Certifi€d Mail/RRR 2.470'945'0891

RA.29
AmericanBarAssociation
c/o Prcsidcnt
PhilipS.And€rson
Wiliams& Andcrson
I I I CentcrStre€t,Suite2200
Linle RochArkansas72201
lC€rtifid Mail/RRR247 0-94s-0901
s/
DORISL. SASSOWER
PIaintiff-Appellant
Pro &
283Sormdview
Avenue
WhitePlains,NewYork 10606
(9r4) 997-t677
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Enclosur.eto CJA's September4, lgltt lettcr-memorendum to
governmental end ber recipients of petitioncr's supplemcntal
brief: CJA's August 12,l99t lettcr to A|en Rothstein,Gcneral
Counselof the Associrtionof thc Ber of the City of New York

ABA's Model CodeofProfessionral
Conducttto makedisciplinaryand
criminal referralsconsistentwith the record.

BY HAND
August 12,1998
Alan Rothstein, GeneralCounsel
Associationofthe Bar of the City ofNew York
42 West 44th Street
New York" New York 10036-6689
RE:

underthe Professional
TheCity Bar'sResponsibilities
of
Conduct
andEthicalCodes

DearMr. Rothstein:
enclosedare:
Following up our yesterday'stelephoneconversatiorL
(l) the cert petitionin fussowerv. Motgoto, et al.; (2) our July 20,
1998letterto theU.S. SolicitorGeneral;(3) our luly 27, 1998letter
to thePublicIntegritySectionof the U.S. JusticeDepartment;(4) the
Attorney General's notification, dated August 4, 1998, that
respondentsarewaivingtheir right of opposition.
In view of the seriouscomtption issuespartianlarizedby the cert
petition and further highlightedin our correspondencewith the
Solicitor GeneralandJusticeDepartment,we requestthe City Bar's
amicus support in obtainingSuprune Court review. Due to the
Srortnessof time for the City Bar to participatein this all-important
cert stage- where anCIniansffiefwould needto be submittedby the
August lgth date on which respondents- had they not waived a
response-- were dueto havesubmittedtheir reply briel we request
that the City Bar take emergencyaction to communicatewith the
Solicitor Generalits endorsementof our requestfor his amias
support and that it reinforcehis obligationsunder Rule 8.3 of the

The City Bar is already familiar with the record n fussov,erv.
Mangano. Over a yearago,on August5,l9g7,I hand-delivered
to
the City Bar the recordon appealandappellatebriefs. On October
14, [p. 21 1997,I handdeliveredour petition for rehearingwith
suggestionfor rehearingen banc and,on November8, 1997handdeliveredcopiesof our $372(c)judicialmisconductcomplaintsagainst
the districtjudge and appellatepanel.
Ofcourse,it is notjust the Solicitor Creneralwhich hasobligationsto
make disciplinaryand criminal referralsunder Rules 8.3 and 8.4.
Those obligationsapply alsoto the City Bar andwe requestthat it
rneet its obligationsthereunder,basedon the record in kssower u.
long in its possession.Plainly, suchethicalobligationswill
be all the rnoreessentialshouldthe SupremeCourt not grant review.
On a differentsrbjocqI reiteratemy requestfor the dateon which the
City Bar renderedits evaluationapprovingAlvin Hellersteinfor a
federaljudgeship
in the SouthernDistrict ofNew York. Ifyou deem
s.rchinformationas "confidential", pleaseexplainthe reasontherefor
so that we may incorporateit in our formal statementto the Senate
IudiciaryCommitteein oppositionto Mr. Hellerstein'sconfirmation.
As disqrssed,the basisfor CJA's oppositionto Mr. Hellersteinrests
on his performanceas Chairman of the City Bar's Judiciary
Committeewhen our 1992critiqueof the fbderaljudicial screening
processandAndrew O'Rourke's City Bar rating was directedto him
by then PresidentFeerick. This was discussedwith you in midDecember of last year, when I called you about the City Bar's
responsibilitiesin the faceof GovernorPataki'snominationof Mr.
O'Rourke to the StateCourt of Claimsanddiscussed,
as wellwith
Daniel Kolb, successorChairman of the City Bar's Judiciary
Committee,in our frequentconversationsthroughoutDecemberand
I
"Misconduct"

Rule8.3,"Rcpcting Pnofcssioallv{iscdld.d", andRule 8.4,
arereprintedin tbc cert petition at A-20.
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Januarywhen" to no avail, I soughtto get the City Bar to retract its
insupportableapprovalrating of Mr. O'Rourke, consistentwith its
obligtions underNew York's DR 8-102(a)of the New York's Code
of ProfessiondResponsibilityand Rule 8.3(a)of the ABA's Model
Codeof ProfessionalConduct.

nE-l'
Erhibit
to pctitioncr's Scptcmber ?3, 1998
disquelificrtion/disclosure epplication:
UNTVERSITY OF
SOUTHERN CALIFORI\IA I,AW SCH(X)L SYMPOSITIM

usc
The Lew School

For your information,a copyof CJA's July 30, 1998and August 3,
1998lettersto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,protestingits sham
confirmationsproceduregareenclosed.Sincethe Senate is in recess
until Septernberlst, there is still time for the City Bar to meet its
ethical duty and addressthe evidenceof Mr. Hellerstein's selfinterestedprotectionisnlasreflectedby his February3, 1993letter to
us.
[p. 3l Finally, in the eventyou areunawareof CJA's April24, 1998
testimonybeforethe Commissionon StructuralAlternativesfor the
FederalCourts of Appeals- whichhighlighted(at p. 3) the City Bar's
faulty proceduresfor screeningfederaljudicial candidates,including
its "screeningout" of adverseinformation-- as to which it took no
correctivesteps,enclosedis a copy.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

v

ELENA RUTII SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

Enclosrres

JUDICIAL
INDEPENDENCE
ACCOTINTABILITY SYMFOSITIM

ANI)

NOry'EMBER20-2t,1998
PLEASECONSIDERJOINING someof our nation's leadingjurists,
lawyers, social commentatorsand scholarsto addressan issueof
paramountimportance:the proper balanceofjudicial independence
and accountability.
The last decadehas seenintensecriticism of somefederaljudges'
rulings with threats of impeachmentand proposalsto amendthe
Constitutionto eliminatelife tenurefor the federaljudiciary. At the
statelwel manyinarmbantshavebeendefeatedin retentionelections
and overall, the costs of judicial campaigns have increased
enormously. These events raise serious concerns about the
independence
of thejudiciary. At the sametime, theseeventsraise
legitimatequestionsaboutjudges'responsibilityto their limitedroles
in our dernocraticqystemsandof their accountabilitywherl arguably,
they exceedthe limits of their authority.
Our investigation of the crucial balance between legitimate
independenceand appropriateaccountabilitywill take form as an
historicqymposiumandbringtogetherspeakerssuchasU.S. Supreme
Court AssociateJusticeAnthonyKennedy;Anthony Lewis, New York
Timescolumnist;leadingscholars;and distinguishedstateurd fideral
judges.
The Programwill focuson thesekey iszues:

r
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What is Judiciel Independenceend Doesit Metter?
- What is ludiciat Independence
andHow is it Defined ard Assessed?
- What has beenthe History of JudicialIndependence?
- What are the Perspectives
ofCritical Theoryon the Isspeof Judicial
Independence?

nF-2" to pctitioner's Scptcmber 23, l99E
Erhibit
disqudificetion/dbclosurcepplicetion: SPEECH OF JUSTICE
ANTHONY KENNEDY,'JI]DICIAL ETHICS AIYD THE RI]LE
OF LAW'

Whet rre the Contemporary Threrts to Judicial Indepcndencc?
-- Does Electoral Review Atrect Judges'Independencein Dociding
Death Pendty Cases?
-- Is the Financing of Judicial Elections a Threat to Judicid
Independence?
- Are there StructuralThreatsto Judicid Independence?

Copynght(c) 1996SaintLouis UniversitySchoolof Law
Sairt Inuis UniversityI^awReview- Summer,1996 40 St. Louis L.J.
1067- 491lwords

lVhet enethe Altcmetivc Modds to Judicial Indcpendcnce?
- What lessonscanbe Learnedfrom Other Countries?
- What can be Learnedfrom Political Theory?
Eow is the Needfor Judiciel Accountrbility to bc Belenccdwith
the Need for Judiciel Independencc?
Whet is e ReseerchAgende for Judiciel IndependenceIssuesin
the Futurc?
If this early registrationform cameby mail, you will receiveadditional
information shortly. If you did not receivethis form by mail and
would like to be addedto our mailinglist, pleasecall (213) 740-2582,
fal( (213) 74Q-9442and/ore-mailto symposia@law.usc.edu
You can also obtain completeprogram information by visiting our
websiteat http://www.usc.edur/dept/ladsymposia{udicial
Registration has been undqwritten for all nwnben of the
jutliciary.
Regktration fee for scademics and govannunt and
public interat attorneys,$130; and for private attorneys,$195'
Registration fudline is Nwertq ru, 1998. EuIy regifralion k
encouraged os space nailahilily tttoy be firtted

PROGRAMIV: JUDICIAL ETIIICS AI.ID THE RULE OF LAW -A}ITHOIVY M. KENNEDY*
* AssociateJusticeof the SupremeCourt of the United States.
SUMMARY:
... Theseconventional
standards
for assessing
the wisdomof a court
decree are quite irrelevant,however,if the court which issuesthe
judgment is not recognizedas an institution governedby a strict
ethical code. ... Whenthe publicturns its attentionto thejudiciary,
will its view be one of condemnation
andcynicism?Or will it be one
of admiration? My esteemedcolleague Justice Breyer and other
distinguishedmembersof this conferencespoke yesterdayabout
judicialindependence.
... For therecanbe no judicial independence
if
thejudiciary,both in frct andin the publicperceptiorqfails to conform
to rigorous ethical standards.... Furthermore,all too often the
appearance
becomes
the reality.... Thetalesof personalhostilitythat
emergeare inaccuratebecausethe law clerks havenot yet practiced
long enough to know the difference between a professional
disagreement
anda personalone.... Judgesmust know andremember
that we havea language,a logic, a structure,a traditiorq a principled
discourse,anda link to ancientteachingsthat transcendsthe political
process.... In the federalsysterqwe have structuresboth for the
enforcernentof ethical rules and for the adviceurd considerationof
ethicalquestions.... Finally,this processembodiesa vitd principle:
Enforcementofjudicial ethicsshouldrernainwithin thejudiciary itsel{,
lest judicial independencebe threatened.... If we honor our
professionalethic, otherswill admirethe law that we enforce....
TEXT: [t1067]
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The power of a court, the prestigeof a @urt, the primacyof a court
stand or fall by one measureand one measurealone: the respect
accorded its ;uogments.How does a court earn respectfor its
judgments and continued respect from year to year -1d from
to the full scopeof
i-Lrtion to generation?That questionrefersus
judgrnent
dependsupon
Ih. h*, the snrdyof a lifetime.Respectfor a
its coherence,its logic, its intellectualforce, its fairncss,its common
sense,its roots in ancientprinciplesof law and justice, and its
continuednitality in a world of change.Theseconventionalstandards
for assessingthe wisdom of a court decree are quite irrelevant,
however,if the court which issuesthe judgment is not recognizedas
judgnents
an institutiongovernedby a strict ethicalcode.A court's
will be given no seriousconsideratioqno examinationat all, if the
publicis not confidentthat itsjudgesremaincommittedto neutral and
principledrules for the conductof their office.

investigateallegationsof misconduct8nd to take action where
warranted,so that the public hasfull assuranoe
that its interestin an
ahical judiciary is enforcedand secured.In the federaljudiciary, we
havebeensrccessful,forthe most part, in adheringto theseprecepts.

We live in a time in wtrichthe public seeksto becomebetter informed
aboutgovernmentalinstitutiors.Wh€nthe public turns its attention to
thejudiciary, will its view be oneof condemnationandcynicism?Or
wili it be one of admiration?My esteemedcolleaguelustice Breyer
and other distinguishedmembersof this conferencespokeyesterday
Today'ssessionconcernsjudicial ethics'
aboutjudicialindependence.
The two srbjects are intertwined.For there can be no judicial
ifthe judiciary,both in frct and in the public perception,
independence
fails to conform to rigorous ethicalstandards.Judicialindependence
canbe destroyedby attacksfrom without, but just as nrrely it can be
underminedfrom within. Thereis no quickerway to underminethe
courts than for judgesto violate ethicalpreceptsthat bind judicial
of;hcersin all societiesthat aspireto the Rule of Law'
Three important principlesmust bc obsewed if a judiciary is to
ofjudicial ethics,consistentwith
establishand maintainhighstandards
First, judges must honor, always, a
preserving its independence.
personaliommitment to adhereto high standardsof ethical conduct
in the performanceof their official dutiesand in their personaland
socialrelations;second,thejudiciaryitself must adoptand announce
specific,written codesof conductto guidejudges in [*1068] the
of their duties; and thind, there should be adequate
ptrfo--"e
mechanismsand proceduresfor the judiciary itself to receive and

It is a delicate task to addresslawyers or judges on the zubjectof
ethics.We might prefer to follow our own consciences
without help
from outsideinterferencesrch as statutoryrequirements.But it is our
duty to define,to explorg and to statein cleartermsjust what our
ethics are and ought to be. I will not undertaketoday to offer a
comprehensive
codeof ethicsfor judges.Attachedto thesepagesis
an exampleof one of thesecodes,the Codeof Conductfor United
StatesJudges.
I beliwe it was L€arnedHand, a judge of our United StatesCourt of
Appealsfrom1924until 1961,and oneof the commonlads greatest
judges,who once said,"Here I am an old manin a long nightgown
makingmufred noisesat peoplewho areno worse than I am.nHand's
view maybe too selfdeprecatingfor us to embracein full, but he does
conveythe essentialpoint thatjudgesare,if nothingelse,fallible.A
specific,acceptedcodeof conductacknowledgesthis reality.
In orderto maintainjudicialinde,pendence,
ethicsought to be enforced
byjudgeswith a minimumof political intervention.It doesnot follow
from this premise,however,that eachjudge is free to definehis or her
own ethical standards.If that were the case, we would exempt
ourselvesfrom the principlewe enforce4gainstothers:that definite,
specificstandardsofmoraland ethicalbehaviorare essentialin human
undertakings.The ethical responsibilitiesof judges ought to be
announcedwith clarityandprecision.
Somecodesof conductfor judgestend to soundgrandiloquentor
pompous.Critics might say that they do no more than state vague
platitudes.There must be a beginningpoint, however.If general
statementsdo not suffice to give necessaryguidance,more specific
rules will be demanded.That, in fact, happenedto United States
judges when we did not follow specificrulesrespectingconflictsof
interest. Consideringour earlier standardswere vague,Congress
rusH in with resuictiveandburdensomerules on conflict of interest,
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rulesthat now havebeoomepennan€fitfeaturesof thejudicid code of
conduct.

Another specific rule designedto ensureimpartialityis that a judge,
and his or her family, must have no financial interest in the
proc€edings.
BecauseCongressbelievedthatjudges hadnot gonefar
enough, or at least had not beenspecificenoughaboutthe ruleg it
enacteda restrictive statuteto control our conduct.nl In the federal
sy$ern,ajudge is disqualifiedfrom sitting on a casewherethejudge,
his or her spouseor minor child owns evena singleshareof stock in
a corporationinvolvedin the litigUion.rO And unlike membersof the
F.,xeortive
or I*gislative Branch judgesmay not haveso-calledblind
tnrsts(trusts holding assetsconsistingof companiesandinvestments
unknownto thejudge).

touche todayuponthreeareasof concernwith respect
My diso.rssion
judicial
ethics. First, rules guidingjudges in all their relationswith
to
attorneys and partiesin litigotion; second,rules governingjudges in
their relations to other judges; and third, rules governingthe judge's
activitiesin society. [*1069J
I. Introduction
The essentialrule ofjudicial relationsconcerninglawyen and litigants
is this: a judge mustbe fair and impartial.All sidesto a controversy
mustbe given a full and fair hearing.As a consequence,a judge may
not rneetwith ur attomeyor a party without the opposingattorn€y or
parties present. The very nature of fair and openjustice precludes
either the fact or the appearanceof a systan in which essentid
communicationsoccur without all sides Present.We undermine
respectfor the judiciary if we allow it to be chargedwith adopting
secretunderstandingsor private agreements.Of course,emergencies
arise when a judge must be contactedby one party, there being no
time or opporh.rnityto notifr opposlngcounsel.And there are some
instancesin which law enforcernentand prosecr.rtingauthoritiesmust
meet in private with the judge, for instancein the application for
searchwarrants. Furthermore,there may be occasionswhen certain
administrativedetails,srch asschedulinghearingsor the routine filing
ofpapers,requirescommunicationbetweenthejudge and one party.
These instancesmust be kept to a minimunr,however;the meetings
must be a matter of record;noticemust be given the other party of
what transpiredandthe opposingparty must be given opportunity to
respond.
Of course,judgescannotbe isolated.At Washingtonsocial affairs, we
may see attorneys who have mattersbefore us. We greet them and
enjoytheir company,but tlrereis a very clear understandingthat cases
We are carefulto ensurethat other persons
mustneverbe discussed.
are present while we visit together, so that only appropriate
conversationstakeplaceandso thereis no srspicionotherwise.

---Footnotes--nl. 28 U.S.C.4ss(b)(lee4).

1-'-'-Y-'-i-1'i-@.)1?:[?ot?":1'i.
A congressional
requirementdesignodto enforcedisqualificationrules
is the law that requiresall United Statesjudges and other high level
offcials to makeannul publicdisclo$re of their assets,holdings,and
outsideincomeand [i1070] thoseof their spouse.It is embarrassing
for somejudges to disclosehow muchthey haveandfor othersto
disclosehow little they have;the disclosurerules canbe so onerous
and objectionable as to discouragewell-qualified and successful
attorneysfrom seekingfederaljudicialpositions.Yet it is imperative
that we maintainthe appearance
as well as the reality of impartiality.
So,I seeno likelihoodthat our conflictof interestor disclosurerules
will be madelessonerous.
At this point it is well to note that,just asappearances
count in most
human afrairs, so too in judicial ethics. The public must have
confidencethat its judges arecommittedto impartiality,and for that
reasonthe appearance,as well asthe fact, ofjudicial neutralitymust
be maintained.Confidencein the entiresystemis erodedwhen the
public sees a judge violating simple rules, for instance by
communicatingwith only orrcparty or by hearinga casewherethere
is a conflict of interest. Furthermore,all too often the appearanc€
becomes the reality. If we do not maintain the appearanceof
neutrdity, small deviations becomethe acceptednonn, and as a
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consequenoeunderminethe integrity ofthe judiciary.
Most judgesbelievetheyareincomrptibleandthat no harm can come
from a brief privatedisanssionor by hearinga casewherea judge has
a rernotefinancial interest,becausethejudge hassufficientdiscipline
to keepan openmind.But that is besidethe point. Judgesneedrules
just asdo the citizenswhosecas€swe hear.In the FederalistPapers,
written to urge ratification of the Constitutiorl JamesMadison said,
'If menwere angels,no governmentwould be necessary.'n3
---Footnotes--n3. TheFederalist,
No. 51,at322 QamesMadison)(ClintonRossiter,

1:lit-t]-

----EndFootnotes-

A further responsibilityof the judge consistsin the duty to conduct
himselfor herselfwith the utmost civility, courtesy,and respectto dl
attorn€ysand all parties.If it is to endurg the law must teach;and the
lau/s teachingbeginswith the propositionthat a societybuilt upon the
rule of law is a societythat insistsupon decency,decorunqand
respectfor its fellow members.Judgesmust follow this essentialrule
in their own conduct. Strict rules of civility and de,portmentmust
prwail in all judicial proceedings.Judgesmust behavewith discipline,
moderation,andrestraint.
Sometimesit is necessaryto reprimandan attomey, and of coursea
judge must not tolerateincivility, disrespect,or shoddypractice in his
or her courtroom. But if an attorney is to be reprimanded,it must be
in a restrainedand professionalway, lest the court itself become
subject to censureor derision.Attorneys, of course,csn try our
patience,but patienceis one of the attributesthat justifies our holding
judicial authority. Judicial reprimandsmust be confined to rare
insances;andwhentheyarenecessary,
they mustbe cast [il07l] in
termsthat preservethe dignity of the court, makingall due allowance
for thosefrailtiesthat are latentin us all.
II. JudicialRelationswith Colleagues
From time to time, u/ritingsabort my own Court cirsulatein the press
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andthe book trade.We are sometimesportrayedas beinghostileand
unfriendlyto one another.This is myth. The myth arisesbecause
reportersandwriters oftenget ttreirinformationfrom the young clerks
who havejust left us. Thoseclerlcshavean oath of confidentiality,but
in a few instancesthey havergnoredor misunderstoodit. The talesof
personalhostility that emergeare inaccuratebecausethe law clerks
havenot yet practicedlong enoughto know the differencebetweena
professionaldisagreement
and a personalone. On our Court, andI
venture to say on yours, most of our differences are of the
professionalkind. We do well, however,to remindourselvesof the
distinction.Of course,we disagreeaboutcasesandlegd iszues.We
areupposed to do that.We would violate our professionaloath were
we not to expressour own views and conclusions.We are swornto
disagreewith our colleagueswhen our own conscienceandour own
understanding
ofthe law leadsus to concludethat our colleaguesare
mistaken.From thesevery disagreements
the law will emerge.It is
de$nrctive,ttnug[ forthe public, or for thejudiciary itsel{, to forget
the distinction betweenpersonaland professionaldisagreements.
As in manyquestionsofethicg it is easiertostatethe idealthan to live
the reality. It can be difficult to acceptthe fact that a colleaguewith
whom we disagreehasapproachedthe casewith the sameopenmind
that we did. Nonetheless,it is the ethical duty of everyjudge to
examineandto re-examinehis or herown first premises,andwe must
pre$rmethat our colleaguesadhereto the sameprinciple.Biasesand
prejudicesare dangerousfor the very reasonthat they are disguised
and subtle.It is the duty of a judge to read,to inquire,to teaclr"to
learq so that his or herown mindremainsopento an honestpleafrom
all sidesin a dispute,includingfrom his or her own colleagues.

To avoidpersonaldisagreements
andthosepettyanimosities
which
might leadto morepermanent
hostility,courtshavecertainrules,
andtnditions.In thefederalcourts,onecustomfollowedin
cLrstorns,
is the rule of seniority,by which
orderto eliminatesmalldisputes
judga with longo tenuretakeprecedence
in discussion
andin various
otherways,slch asin theassigrunent
to writethe
of theresponsibility
Perhaps
ideal
opinions.
seniority
is
not
court's
the
rule,but it does
andadhocallianc€s
withinthe
diminishthebrce of politics,ideology,
judicialhierarclry.
Ard in practice,
thejudgesin thefederalsystemare
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with lesstenure,allowingthem
solicitousof the views of colleagues
full opportunity to exercisethe urthority to which their commission
entitles them. This customis but one example.I find it is useful
I+10721 to cling to everycustomand rule ofjudicial etiquetteasa
meansof maintainingthe collegiatityrequisiteto a greatcourt.
The collegiality of the judiciary can be destroyedif we adopt the
habits and mannerismsof modern, fractious discourse.Neither in
publicnor in privatemustwe showdisrespectfor our fellowjudges.
Whatever our failings, we embody the law and its authority.
Disrespectfor the personleadsto disrespectfor the cause.
III. JudicialRelationswith Soci*y
Much of what we have discussedwith referenceto demeanorand
andinterchangewith the
civility also appliesto our cornmunications
publicat large.The life of a judge canbe difficult. Nartrality requires
detachment, and detachmentis often not compatible with socid
discourse and communityparticipation.In the United States,a very
orciting andrewardingpart of sociallife revolvesaroundthe zupport
and participationin charitableenterprisesandendeavors.Oneof the
splendid,disinguishingmarksof Americansocietyis its commitment
endeavors,includingthe supportof
to charitableand eleemosynary
hospitals,universities,and societiesfor noblecaus€sof every sort.
requiresthe raisingof monies.Federal
Much ofthis activity,howe're,r,
judgeswho participatein theseactivities,however,violatethe Code
of Conductfor federaljudges.The rule is basedon the premisethat
judges must not be in the position of asking membersof the
community to support a causeby pledging monies,no matter how
worthy ttr,atcauseis. This putsjudges at a significantdisadvantagein
many of society'smost rewardingendeavors.Our withdrawal from
But
and misinterpreted.
theseactivitiesis sometimesmisunderstood
that cannotbe helped.
Thereareotheraspectsof thejudgCsethicaldutieswith referenceto
public communication"but I shall mentionjust two. One concerns
outside employment.Congresshas placed limits on the types of
outside employmentthat judgesand other officials may undertake'
Eventhoughthere is a long tradition ofjudges servingas law faculty
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- to theb€n€fitofboth thejudgesandstudents- Congresshasplaced
utupper limit on tlre amountof incomefederaljudgesmay earnfrom
teaching courses,and prohibited them from taking any money for
speakinghonorariur4 as opposedto a teachingsalary.
A secondaspectthd tus boenttp sbject of somerecentdebateis the
question of whether it is proper for a judge to take his or her
grievancewith the judicial systenLusuallya grievanceoriginating
from the decisionof a highercourt,to the press.That is, is it proper
for ajudge who disagrees
with a decisionto run to the pressto lament
the outcome?
In my view, the answerto this questionis no. Thejudge who appeals
his case to the pressis, first of dl, unfair, for he or sheknows that
judgesof different€thicalsensibilitiesare restrainedfrom responding.
And in a larger [* 1073] sense,ajudgewho runsto the presswith his
or her grievancesis announcing,in effect,that thejudicial systanis
incapableof analyzingthe casesit hearsin a calm, dispassionate,
rational and neutral way. Few chargescould be more calculatedto
castdisrespectupon thejudiciaryandits members.
As we have discussed,there will be disagreements
amongug which
is as it shouldbe. The morefundamentalpoint, however,is that the
very essmceofjudicial power,the very essenoeof respectfor judicial
judgmentqis that by our languageandby our traditions,we havethe
pow€rto go ov€r the headof the pressto the people.The rule of law
is basedon the proposition that reason,fairness,and neutrality in
decision-making
will leadto a rational expositionof the truth. Judges
must know and rememberthat we have a language,a logic, a
structure, a traditiorq a principled discourse,and a link to ancient
teachingsthat transcendsthe political process.Our institutionsand
our exposition of the law is within a different frameworkthan the
discussionof issuesin the popular pressor even in the political
ofthe government.That is not to saythat we are superiorto
brarrches
the politicd processor to public opinioq for in manyrespectswe
mustbe srbordinateto theirdeliberationsif a democraticsocietyis to
prevail. But our processesand our discoveriesare different and
distinct from other institutions,and are valuablefor that reason.
Individual judges from time to time will be frustratedby the system.
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But in a fair and open judicid system zuch as ours, judges must
to thejudicial forurq with its own zuperb
confinetheir disagreements
vocabularyandtraditions.
lV. Elaborationof JudicialEthicsin the Federd System
In the federalsystenLwe havestructuresboth for the enforcernentof
ethicalrulesandfor the adviceand considerationof ettricalquestiotts.
I referred earlier to the Code of Conduct for federal judges. The
United StaresJudicialConferenceadoptedthis Code in 1973and has
amendedit severdtimes sincethen. The Code is basedon a model
code promulgatedby the AmericanBar Association.Forty-sevenof
the fifty states,and the District of Columbi4 have adoptedcodes
basedon the A,merican
Bar Associationmodel. The three other states
haveadoptedtheir own rules ofjudicial ethics.
There are a few thingsyou needto know aboutthe Code.First its
canonsare advisory.Judgesare expectedto comply with thenL but
thereis no sanctionifthey do not. Of course,to the e:ilent the Code's
philosophyis reflectedin specificstatutes,strchas disqualificationfor
ownershipof stock,thejudge is obligatedto complyby law.
Although compliancewith the Code is not mandatory,almost all
federaljudges are most diligent in conformingtheir conductto its
provisions.Ourjudgeswant to follow high ethical standards,and they
regardthe Codeas an appropriateandessentialguide. [i1074]
An importantadditionaldevelopmentwith respectto the Code is the
existenceof proceduresby which judges can ask for interpretive
opinionsas they confront specificproblems.The Code'scanonsare
ganeraland, by their terms,do not reachmanyof the specificethical
with which a judge might be faced.For this reason- andto
decisions
keep the Code up to date - the JudicialConferencehas createda
Committee on the Codes of Conduct. The Committee offers
confidentialadviceto judgesaboutinterpretingthe various canons.At
leasttwenty-two stateshavealso establishedsomemeansby which
judgescan seekguidanceasto the applicationof the Code that applies
to judges ofthat state'scourts. Suppose,for instance,ajudge has
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done substantialwork in a casewhen he discoversfor the first time
that a relative owns stock in a corporationwhich is a party. What
choicesdoesthejudge have?Supposethe sonor daughterof a judge
is employedin a prosecutor'soffice. May thejudge hearcasesfrom
that office so long asthe sonor daugheris not the counselof record?
When theseand myriad other questionsarise,we find it mostuseful
to have a source to consult for guidance.The correspondc,nce
betrveentheCommitteeand the requestingjudge is kept confidential,
thoughfrom time to time the Committeepublishesits opinions,using
a generd frame of referencethat does not identify the judge who
asked the question. The procedure provides guidance both to
individualjudges and to the federaljudiciary as a whole.
V. Dealing with ChargesofJudicial Unfitness
In the Americanjudiciary,both federalandstate,thereare systemsfor
taking someaction in thoserare circumstances
in which a judge so
misbehavesthat someresponseis necessary.
In the United States,
consideringboth the federaland statecourt systems,thereare three
broad tlpes of mechanisms.
First, the federalConstitutionprovides
that the president,vice-presidentoandall civil Officersofthe United
States"- this includesjudges - 'shall be removedfrom Office on
Impeachmentfor, and Convictionol Treason,Bribery, or other high
Crimesand Msdemearors."n4 Most stateshavesimilarprovisions.
We are proudto saythat in the morettran200 yearsof federaljudicial
history, only eight judges have been removed from office after
impeachment.
---Footnotes--n4.U.S. Const.art. II,4.
- - -End Footnotes.
Second"electionofjudgesis still commonin our statecourt systems,
and in those rare instancesthat a sittingjudge is challengedin an
electiorl an dleged ethical infractionmight be the basisfor the
challenge.
Third, the federalandall of the stategovernments
haveestablished
commissions or panels to receive citizen complaintsof judicial

'e"
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includea
unfitness.All ['1075] but one of the statecommissions
members'
cttizsn
combination ofjudges, attorneys,and nonJawyer'
admonitions to
The commissions' sanctions range from private
removalfromoffice.Thesestatecommissionshavebecomeso
in the
omnipresentthat one of the leadingcourt reform organizations
a Centerfor
country,the AmericanJudicatureSoci€ty,trl.eyUti${
Judicialconduct
Judicialconduct organizations,which publishesa
Reporter.

.

organization
The federal systemdoes not have a judicial condu.ct
similartothoseinthestates.Rather,thereisineachof.ourtwelve
numberof
reglonalcircrrits'.-',,n'."'v JudicialCouncil with an equd
ttre chiefjudge of the court of
.p-p"u"t. ana art iJ judges,chaired._bv
'make all
"pp""r, of the circuit. th. coun"il has responsibilityto
orpeditious
nr.".ory and appropfiate orders for the effective and
Congress
1980,
In
n5
administrationof justice within its circrrit.''
provided that
-Footnotes-- -

n5.28U.S.C.332(d)(l)(lee4)'
- - -EndFootnotes-- judge' or
any person alleging that a circtrit, district or bankruptcy
effective and
migistrate, has engagedin conduct prejudicial to the
or alleging
.#ai io.* administiationof the buiiness of the courts,
all the dlties of
that sucha judge or magistrateis unableto discharge
file with the clerk
om* UVto*n of menialor physicaldisability,may
ofthecourtofappealsforthecircuitawrittencomplaint...'n6
-Footnotes-

n6.28U.S.C.372(c)(l)(lee4)'

JudicialCouncil,wtrichin turn nay dismissthe complaint.Procedures
ue providedto protect the object of the complaint,who is to receive
8 copy ofthe complaintand any findingsin writing.
Theogerience in the Unitod Statesyieldsfour lessons.First, at least
on the fed€ral level, the proceduredoesnot appearto haveposeda
ttreat to judicid independence.
A Fed€ralJudicialCenterinvestigation
examinedthe 2,405 complaintsbrought under the statuteberween
1980and 1991.It found that the greatmajorityof complaintswere
di$nissodbecausethey involvedthe meritsof a judge'sdecision.The
researchersalso subjeaed a sampleof the complaintsto a more
thorough analysis.That analysisuncovered,in the words of their
report, "no matter that canbe consideredto havedirectly interfered
with or seriouslythreatenedindependentjudicial decision-making"
althoughit found"two instances... that appearedto implicatejudicial
independence'- both involvingcorrectiveactionrequestedby chief
judgesmadeduringhearingsto determine
cirorit judgesfor comments
criminalsentences
to imposeon defendants.[* 1076]
S€con4eventhoughmostcomplaintsaredisnissed,the very fact that
there are public bodies to which citizens can zubmit complaints
provides a measureof public confidencein the federaljudiciary and
the administrationof justice.
Third, these bodies do confront occasionalcases of judicid
misconduct The sanctionsavailablein the federalsystemrangefrom
requestingcorrectiveactioq to certifying a judge's disability,to
suspendingtanporarily the judge'scaseload,to public censure.In
elilreme cases,the councilscan recommendto the United States
Judicial Conferencethat the Conferenceadvise the House of
Represartativesthat there may be groundsfor impeachment.

End Footnotes-- -

Finally,this processemMies avital principle:Enforcementofjudicial
ethics should remain within the judiciary itsel{, lest judicial
Thestirtuteprovidesabroadgrorrrrdforcomplaints.Theyneednotbe
indepandence
be threatened.

basedon"'poin.sbtute,-ou''rarelybasedonspecificprovisions
ofthe CodeofConduct'
procedurcsby which the chiefjudge may
The statuteestablishes
to the
Jir.i* the complaintasfrivolousor providefor its reference

VI. Conclusion
The ethical principles that shapeand inform the judicial mission
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demand our scruputousadherence.Judges and lawyers use
ofthe lawwith aneaseand familiarity that lead us to forget,
langrrage
tom time to time, that it is a languagewith its source in ethical
principles.Day-to-dayimmersionin the detailsof the law must not
u, to becomeindiferent to its undedyingmeaning.We must be
**
and
conscious always of the truth that the law consistsof words
moral
concepts that have an intrinsic ethicsl content, an objective
force. Our duty to the law in this respectrequiresus to-conform to
specificand objectiverules of ethical conduct in the performanceof
our duties.
Maintaining cordiality and collegiality with lawyers and with our
fellowjudgescanbe.itytng task.We judges,however'areboundto
"each Lthir in a sprcnaiJfellowship. Our guild is smdl, elite,
in
committed to a noble causeand united together by experience
facing cornmondifficultiesand concerns.The ties, the bonds,the
tinstip among judges worldwide are pdpable, tangible' leal and
"rr"niiul to pr-.r"*ing the rule of law. If we honor our professional
ethic,otherswill admirethe law that we enforce' [t1077]
AppendixA
Codeof Conductfor United StatesJudges
canon 1. A JudgeShoulduphold the Integrity and Independenceof
the Judiciary
Canon2. iudge Should Avoid Impropriety and the Appearanceof
Improprietyin All Activities
Ca-non3. A Judge Should Perform the Duties of the Office
Impartially andDiligentlY
To
canon 4. A JudgeMay Engagein Extra-Iudicial Activities
Justice
of
Administration
Improvethe [:w, ttt lrgtt System,andthe
canon 5. A Judge Should RegulateExtra-Judicid Activities To
Minimizethe Risk of Conflictwith JudicialDuties
canon 6. A JudgeShouldRegularlyFile Reportsof compensetion
Receivedfor Law-RelatedandExtra-JudicialActivities
CarronT'AJudgeshouldRefrainfromPoliticalActivity

PETffiONER'S SEPTEMBER 29, t99t LETTER (by hcr
perelegd essistrnt) TO FRANCIS LORSON, CIITEF DEPUTY
CLERIC U.S. SUPREME COIIRT (origind plus 9 copicsfor thc
Justices,distributcd to them)

BY E)(PRESSMAIL
EM025604736US
September29,1998
FrancisLorso4 Chief Deputy Clerk
U.S. SupremeCourt
I First Street,N.E.
Washington,D.C. 20543
RE:

v. Mangoto, et al.,
kSgsscl+,er
SupremeCourt Docket#98-106

DearMr. Lorson:
This letterreiteratesthe voice messageI left for you aboutan hour or
so after our very brief phoneconversationat 12:15p.m. today. In
that phone conversationyou confirmedwhat I had learnedwhen I
calledthe Clerk's office at about9:15 this morning to wit, that the
kSgssanter
v. Mangano docka doesnot reflect petitioner'sjudicid
disqualification/disclosure
applicatioqmadeby letterto theJustices,
dated September23, 1998. Nor doesit containany referenceto
petitioner'srequestfor a Rule 8 show causeorder, as setforth in her
September2, 1998 letter to you, and reiteratedby letter dated
September
17,1998r.
Petitioner respectfullyrequeststhat her September23rd letter,
invokingher rights under28 U.S.C. 9455and filed with the Clerk's
office as pcr your instructions,be dockaed. As you know, the

I
Pcitiancr's Septanbcr2ndard lTth lcttcrsareExhibits"B*B-2",
l" and
rcspectivc$, 3oher Scptcnrbcr23rdletts.
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on September24th
oer€ss mail envebpf in which that letter arrived
to eachofthe Justices'
containednine separateenvelopesaddressed
Petitionertrusts
enctosingoriginaisof that lettir for eachof them.
thatthese*",.p,o-p.lydistributedfortheJustices'consideration.
Attorney General'
As reflected by the ilt L' ,ttt New York State
was an rljicated
respondents'counseland himselfa co-respondent'
a copy of petitioner's
recipient. A copy was s€ntto him tu"it as
to him'
Sepiemberznd iitter had previouslybeensent
long ago informed that fusstter v'
lp. 2l Although we were
calendar' you
Mangano was to be on yest-rday's conference
respondedtomyquestionastothestatusofpetitioner'sjudicial
applicatiol--d her Rule 8 show cause
disqualificatior/disctosure
*ere still-pending' As to the Court's
requestby statingti"itftl
cert petition (and
disposition of the fussower v' Moqano
would bc available
*ppi*r.nta brief),yotr statedthat no information
the only caseson
until n.*, Monday. You also told me that
publicly
confeience calendar whose disposition -w-as
y.r*rA.y',
asked
when.I
granted.
availablewere thosefor which cert had been
*r'or'"'this'therefore,meantthattheCourthadnotgrantedcertto
kssov,er v. Mangano' your answerwas no'

rcccipt"
Annexed hereto is Petitioner's expressmail
to you
well asthefax coversheet
confrmingmailingon Septonba2-3rd,3s
on thatdate'
andthccqrfirmationt*.b," rcflectingfa:<ransmission
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It would seemobvious - and I so stated-- that the Justicescannot
properly decide the Sassower v. Mangorc cert petition (and
brief) without their first addressing
zupplemental
the thresholdissue
judicid
presented
disqualification/disclosure,
by petitioner's
of
23d later, aswell asthe relatediszueof the Rule 8 show
Septernber
causeorder, which is part thereoP.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

v

ELENARIJTHSASSOWER
Assistant
Paralegal
Letter read and approvedby:
s/
DORIS L. SASSOWE&PetitionerPro Se
fussowerv.Mangorc, et al.

Enclozures
cc: New York StateAttorney General,
Counselfor respondents
andco-respondent
Justicesof the U.S. SupremeCourt

z

Seep.7 of petitioner's
23rdl*tcr.
Scptcrnber

RA.53
RA.52
199t
14'
PETITIONER'S
MISCONDUCT
LETTEWAPPLICATION/JUDICIAL
IC SUTER'
WILLIAM
I.OPNTSSTP TO
COMPLAINT,
sent' 9
copics
CLERK, U.S. SUPREME COURT (10 originel
OCTOBER

distributed to the Justices)

BY E)ORESS MAIL
EM02s604930US
October14, l99E
William K. Suter,Clerk
Court
U.S. SuPreme
N.E.
t First Street,
Washington,D.C. 20543
RE:

fussowerv' Mmgano' et al" S'Ct' 1198'106
tf t pto""At*t zu nect"A Applications;
Complaints;
for JudicialMisconduct
(2) Procedures
On9T; - '
5'
1998
Octobcr
of
the
(3) RecalWacatur
of Petitionfor
Fiting
for
Request
t+l nufe +q Extersion
Rehearing;

t"";r*.'*gx;m:ffi#*
cards,etc.

Dear Mr. Suter:

to docka recusalapplicationsunlessthe Justicesact upon them. Mr.
Lorson gave this as the sole reasonwhy my September23, 1998
letter-applicationfor the Justices'disqualificationand disclozure,
pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $455, had not been docketed
notrvithstandinghe confirmedthat it had beendistributedto eachof
the Jusicesin connoctionwith their considerationof my then pending
petition for a writ of certiorari in the above-entitledmatter. On
October5, 1998,the Court enteredan orderdenyingthe cert [p. 2]
petition, with no mention of my September23rd applicationor
dispositionthereons.
Pleaseconfirm that the ganeralpolicy of the Clerk's office is, in fact,
to docke on| recusalapplicationswhich are actedon by the Justices
-- and provide legal authority therefor. It seemsobviousthat such
policy,if it exists,createsa "fals€record",whereinthe Clerk's office
not only concealsthe existenceof filed recusalapplications,
but the
misconductofthe Justices,whosedenialof cert petitionsis taintedby
their failureto adjudicatethosethresholdapplications.I amunaware
oflegal authoritythat would permitanyjudge-- let aloneJusticesof
our SupremeCourt -. to fail to act upon a recusalapplication. I
respecfullysrbmit that a recusalapplicationmust be denied,granted,
or otherwiseaddressed.
Pleasealsoadvisewhy, notwithstandingmy September
23rd recusal
letter-applicationwas, accordingto Mr. Lorson"distributedto the
Justices and, though not docketed, part of a pennanent
conespondence
file of the case,the Clerk's office hasnow returned
it undera completelyincomprehensible
coverletter,datedOctober6,
1998, signed by Denise McNerney, an AdministrativeAssistant,

Ashereinabovereflected,thepurposeofthisletterisfive.fold.
procedures.pertaining
Firstly, I requestcluification of SupremeCourt
Accordingto ChiefDeputy
i, "ppfi*,ionr to.itr. iustices'recusal.
the Clerk's office is not
Clerk Franci. ror*il, the generalpolicy of
assetforthhereiruweremade
Mr.I-asur's representations'
with myparalegalass!Tl*:*tt
conversations
in thecanseof tefeerrone
Hcrverificatisrthereofappcarsat tlreend
on october5th andor;#ith
of this leucr.
'

5

Likewise,the Court's Octobcr5th ordcrneithermentioned
nc adjudicatod
my wiuen requestsfor issuanceof a Rule 8 showcauseorder
rclativeto my runbenhip in *good standing"at thc SupremeCourt bar. Mr.
Lorson similarly confirmcd that such requestswcre before thc Court in
oc{mctin with its considerationof my cert petition. Thesewritten requests
"Exhibits "B-1"
were, additioally,
annercd as
urd "B-2" to rny
unadjudicatedScptember23th rcrrsal application
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enclosingthe docket sheet@xhibit"A")6. h,ls.McNerneypurports
to be respondingto my "lettetraddressedto the Supremecourt ortn"
united states"--the dateof which shedoesnot identiS. However,
her responsesdo not reflect ANY inquiry I made in AIrIy of my
letters: Ip. 3l Nor in my September23rd letter-application,
addressed
to the Justices,whichstrereturnedT,NoR in my september
29th letter, addressedto Mr. Lorsoq formaly requestingdocketing
ofmy september23rd recusalletter. Accordingto Mr. Lorso4 that
september2fth letter was alsodistributedto the Justiceq who were
indicatedrecipientsthereof.

t

On Octob€rgtlt followingreceiptof Ms. McNerney's lettcr,
my daughtertelephoned Ms. McNerneyabort it. Ms. McNerneyrtutud rtt"
did not recall who had forwardedto her the retterto ufiich shejurported to
r€spondandprtrm_vdaughtetr"on hold'for the next five minutes. As a result,
my daughterhung up and telephonedMr. Lorsorl leavinga messageon his
voicemail, rc$Eting tha he or Ms. McNemeycail backto discussthe retter.
My daughteralsocalledbacklv{s.McNerney,but her phonewas answerodby
"Arny"' "AnD/'refirsed
to giveherlastname,t"fisod to idcntify whahcr she
wasa oworkcr or superiorto Ms. McNerney,and,hungup on my daughter
after she objected to "Amy's" misinformaiion as to the time for filing a
petition for rehearing. As of today,neithcr I nor my daughterhavereceived
any retum call from Ms. McNenrcyor Mr. lnrson about the october 6th
l€fier. Indeed,ny daughtertells methat notwithstandingMr. Lorson's voice
mail states that he will return phonecalls, he has, since early Augusr,
ccrsistentlynot returnedany of herphonecalls,thcrebynecessitatingfrrther
calls- alsorrnetnned. It is my daughter'srecollectiqr that lv{r. tonon only
oncercturneda phone call - andthat cither in late July or carly August.
7
t
"...lhe

Such returncddocunrentis here\ilithenclosedThe conctudingparagraphto that letter was as follows:

Justices cannot properly decidethe fussowerv.
Mangano oertpetition(urd spplarurtal brief) without thcir
first addressing the threshold issue of judicial
disqualification/disclosure, presented by petitioncr's
Seilfifter 23rd leta, aswell asthe relatadisstrcof the Rule
8 sho\il causeordeq which is part thcreof'.
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Secondly, please advise as to the proceduresfor filing judicial
misconductcomplaintsaginst the Ju*ices. Mr. Lorson statedthat he
wasunawareofany procedures,
that he was unawareof anyresponse
frorn the court to the recommendationin the National commission's
1993 Report on the subject,and that he doesnot know who at the
court would be ableto provideinformationasto the court's actions,
if any, with respect to the National Commission'saforesaid
recommendation.
Pagesl2l-123 oftheNatiornl Commission'sReport pertainingto the
SupremeCourt are enclosedfor your convenience
(Exhibit ..B,').
"[u]nder
Tlreseidentifythat
currentpracticea complaintis referredto
the Justiceto whom it relates."(at l2Z). Not includedis how the
complained-about
Justicethenaddresses
the misconductcomplaint,
if at alle. The Nationalcommission'srecommendationincrudedin
those pages,is:
"...that

the SupremeCourt maywish to considerthe
adoption of policiesand proceduresfor the filing and
dispositionof complaintsallegingmisconductagainst
Justicesof the SuprerneCourt." (zt 123).
to whichthe JudicialConference's
[p. al It wasthisrecommendation
committeeto Reviewcircuit council conduct and Disability orders
referredwhen it stated,in its March 1994reportto the chief Justice
and the JudicialConference,
that:
"One recommendation
[of the NationalCommission]
is directedto the SupremeCourt of the United States
andisthereforenot within the purview of the Judicial
t

Cf, the National Commission's discussion and
rwqnrnendalnsrelativeto 9372(c)
judicialmisconduct
complaints
involving
tlrelowerfodcraljudiciary,wherethccircuit ChiefJudges
whoroceivesuch
oonplaintsrc not$pposodto disnriss
thcmexccptby ncr*onclusoryordcrs
addrcssed
to thcparticulanof thecomplaint,whichordcrsare!o bepublicly
accessible
andstatisticallyreportedto theAdministrative
offrceofthc u.S.
cqrts. suchrccommendations
wereendorsod
by theJudiciatconfcrencc
in
its March15,1994reportof its proccedings.
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Conference."(at I l)
Please advise as to the Court's response to this single
recommendation
relativeto judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstits
Justicegdirectedto it andwithin its purview.
Thirdly, soasnot to delaytlre fiting of ajudicial misconductcomplaint
againstthe Justices,basedon their wilful failure to adjudicatemy
applicationfor disqualificationanddisclosure,purzuantto 28 U.S.C.
$455, while proceedingto summarilydeny my cert petitiorq I
respectfullyrequestthat this letter be deemeda judicial misconduct
against thenr, individuallyand collectively. For that reason,I am
enclosingnineoriginals of this letter-complaintfor distribution to the
Justices-- eachwith my original signaturebeneaththe verificstion.
Individually and collectively, the Justices' purposeful failure to
adjudicatemy recusalapplicationcannotbe viewed as anythingbut a
subversionof 28 U.S.C. $455- replicatingthe subversionof that
essentialstatuteby SecondCircuitjudges,for which my cert petition
soughtreview. Indeed,the second"QuestionPresented"by my cert
petition -- affirmativelyansweredin Point II therein-- was:
"fs it misconductper
se for federaljudgesto fail to
adjudicate or to deny,without reasons,fact-specifig
fully-documentedrecusalmotions?".
In zupportof this judicial misconductcomplaintagainstthe Justices,
I rest on the pertinentlegalargumentin Point II of my unopposedcen
petition (at 26-30), includingthe statementthat "the reasonable
inferencedrawn from a court's failureto rule on strchdue processdeterminingmotion is that it cannotmeetthe constitutionalissues
presentedas to its bias." (at 26-27). Additionally,I rely on this
Court's decisionallaw, which, over and agar4 hasrecognizedthat
justice and public confidencein the judicial
rystemrequireboth the
actudity and appearahce
of a fair and impartialtribunal. There can be
neither justice nor public confidence,wherea fact-specificrecusal
applicationis, as here,purposefullyunadjudicated.

[p. 5l Absent legd authority or argumentshowingthat the Justices
were not obligatedto adjudicatemy fact-specificSeptember23rd
applicatioqpur$ant to 28 U.S.C.$455,notwithstanding
slch statute
applies to themro, I respectfully request that they promptly
recalUvacatetheir October 5th order denyrngthe cert petition and
adjudicatethat thresholdapplicationwith itslncorporated,likewise
unadjudicated,
Rule8 showcauserequest(at p. 7). Thesecorrective
stepswould obviatemy beingburdenedwith filing a formal petition
for rehearing. Such rehearingpetition would be addressedto the
Court's subversionof the $455statute,as well asits actualizedbias
ad ofrcial misconduclnunifestedby its srmmarydenialof cert, with
no disciplinaryand criminalreferralof the subjectfideral judgestr.
That this official misconductrisesto a leveljustifyingthe Justices'
impeachment
based on my unoppoxd crcrt petition and
srpplementalbriefdetailingheinousjudicial comrption in the Second
Circuit, unrestrainedby any checks- may be seenfrom the current
all-consumingpublic discussionas to groundsfor impeachment,
including the requirementthat public officids uphold the rule of law
andthe integnty ofthe judicial process.
Fourthly, inasmuchas my petitionfor rehearingis presentlydue on
October 3ftb I requestthat, pursuantto Rule 44,my time for such
filing be extendedby the Court or a Justicependingthe Justices'
daerminationofthis judicial misconductcomplaintagainstthemand
its requestfor recalVvacaturof the October5th order.
Finally, out of respectfor the Court, I believeit appropriateto give
notice of my intentionto includemy "good standing"statusas a
l0
&e,interalia,t!rcCourt's
November
l, 1993pressrclease
'Statementof Recusal
Policy",relativeto its obligations
under2SU.S.C.
chil&enq otberrelativesar€involvedaspracticing
$455u/tse th€irspouscs,
attorneysin casesbeforethecourt. Printedat pp. 1068-1070
ofJudiciar
Disqualification:
RocrsalandDsqualification
of Judgcs,
RichardE. Flamm,
Little, Brorvn& Company,
1996.
ll

TheCout's dutyundcrethicalcodcsto makecriminaland
disciplinaryrefcrralswasdetailedat PointIB of myunopposed
cutpctition
brief(2-3, l0).
Q5-26)andin my supplemental
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memberof the supremecourt bar on my letterhead,
professional
cards, etc. I trust the Court will have no objectionsin@, as
september
23rdrecusal
application
Ttttttrt"rd in my unadjudicated
(at p. 7), it hasnot removedmefrom membership
in tha3upreme
Courtbaror issueda showcauseorder,pursuant
to Ruleg.

PETHOIYER'S OCTOBER 26, l99t LETTER (by her
penlegelrssistent)TO IIRANCISLORSON,CUIEFDEpUTf
CLERK, U.S. SUPREME COIIRT (with l0 copics for
distributionto theJustices)

[n. 0l I await your prompt responsewith respectto all of the
foregoing.

BY E)(PRESS
MAIL
EM025604943US

Very truly yours,

October26,1998

DORIS L. SASSOWE&petitionerproSe
Member in good standingU.S. SupraneCourt bar

FrancisLorsoq ChiefDeputyClerk
U.S.Supreme
Court
I FirstStreet,N.E.
Washingtorl
D.C. 20543

v

I affirm under penaltiesof perjury that the factual
staternentsmadein the foregoingletter-complaintare
true and correct to the best of my knowledge,as
hereinabovestated.,
v
DORIS L. SASSOWER

RE:

Petitioner's
October14,1998letter/application{udicial
misconductcomplaint
Sassowerv. Mangano. et al.SupremeCourt Docket#98-106

DearMr. Lorson:
I afiirm under penaltiesthat the faaual recitationsin
the foregoing letter-complaint as to telephone
conversationswith Francislorsoq DeniseMcNerney,
and "Amy'' ofthe Clerk'sofficearetrue and correct to
the best of my knowledge.
v
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
ParalegalAssistant

cc: New York StateAttorney General,
Counselto Respondents
andHimselfa Respondent
Justicesofthe United StatesSupremeCourt

This letter memorializesmy phoneconversationswith you on Friday
afternooqftob€r 23rd. You confirmedthat petitioner'soctober 14,
1998 letter, addressedto Mr. Suter, had been distributedto the
Justicesas a judicial misconductcomplaintagainstthem. you also
infonnedmethatJusticeRuth BaderGnsburg,asthe court's Justice
for the SecondCircuit, had deniedpetitioner'sRule 44 applicatioq
contained therein, to extend her time to file her petition for
rehearingr2.
You further statedthat therewould be no responseby Mr. Suterto
the October 14, 1998 letter, notwithstandingits specificinquiries,
12

You alsoconfirmodthatthe dcadlircfor that r€trearing
pCitimis Ociob€r30, 1998,bt,wtricl darcit mut bcpoctna*cdby ttreU.S.
PostOffice.
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ogressly addressd to hinL relatedto proceduresofthe Clerk's office
and the Court. You yourselfdeclinedto providea written response
and did not deny or dispute the accurary of the letter's factual
recitationsrelating to you. This includesyour representations,
as
recountedtherein:
(l)

lp.2l

that the sole reasonwhy petitioner's
Septenrber23, 1998recusaUdisclozure
applicatiorl distributedto the Justices,
was no, docketedwas becauseit was
nol actd upon by them;

(2)

that the getreralpolicy of the Clerk's
Office is not to docket recusal
applicationswhich drenot actedon by
the Justices;and

(3)

ttut you do not haveinformationasto
the Court's proceduresfor the filing
and dispositionofjudicial misconduct
complaintsagainstthe Justicesand do
not know who at the Court would
have such information, including
whetherthe Court took anyactionon
the 1993 recommendationof the
National Commission on Judicial
Discipline and Removalpertainingto
adoption of judicial misconduct
complaint procedures against the
Justices.

By separate
letterto Mr. Suter,I will particularizethe misconductof
personnelat the Clerk's office duringthe pastweek as I soughtto
obtain information as to when petitionercould expectMr. Suter's
responseto her october l4th letter andthe statusof her incorporated
Rule,l4 extensionrequest. You did not seemparticularlyconcerned
by that misconduct, including my notification to you that it appears
that bogus nameshave beenusedby femalepersonnelin the Clerk's
office. lndeed,you confirmedthat thereis only one "DeniC'in the
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Clerk'soffice- andsheisDeniseMcNerney,Mr. Suter'ssecretary
"Kelly''.
and additionally,
thatthereareno personsnamed'Amy''or
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

v

ELENARTJTHSASSOWER
ParalqalAssistant
to Petitioner
Enclosure
cc:WilliamK. Suter,Clerk
New York StateAttorneyGenerd,
Counselfor respondents
andco-respondent
Justices
of theUnitedStatesSupreme
Court
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PETITIOIYER'S OCTOBER 26, l99t LETTER (by her
parelegd essistent) TO WILLIAM IC SUTE& CLERK U.S.
SUPREME COURT (with l0 copies for distribution to thc
Justices)

questions,your stafr includingyour secretary,DeniseMcNerney,
engaged in shockingly unprofessionalbehavior. fu you know,
petitioner's October l4th l€tter recounts(at p.2 and fn.3) Ms.
McNerney'sprior behavior,aswell asthat of a personwho answered
lvls.McNerney'slfuieon Octoberfth andidentifiedherselfas "Amy''.
Mr. Lorson hasnow advisedthat the name"Amy'' is unknownto him
as belongingto any staffperson.

BY E)GRESS MAIL
EM025604943US
October26,1998
William K. Suter, Clerk
U.S. SupremeCourt
I First Stre€t,N.E.
WashingtorlD.C. 20543
RE:

Petitioner'sOctober14, 1998l*terlapplication{udicial
misconductcomplaint
hssower v. Mangano. et al..
SupremeCourt Docket#98-106

Dear Mr. Suter:
As statedin my enclosedletter of today's date to Mr. Lorsorq on
Friday, October23rd,Mr. Lorson advisedthat you do not intendto
respond to petitioner'sOclober 14, 1998letter, addressedto you.
Such advice,in a phonecdl initiatedby me, cameafter four daysof
futile attemptsto ascertaindirectly from your office -- and from other
personnelunderyour srpervision- whenpetitionercould expectyour
response to that letter and the status of her Rule 44 request,
incorporatedtherein, for an extensionof time to file a petition for
rehearingt3. Rather than answerthesetwo simple, straight-fonmrd

It nust be notedthat the clear infere,nceof your failureto respondto
petitioner'sOaober l4th letteris that you cannotdefend,with legal
authority,the falserecordsbeingcreatedby the Clerk's office, in not
dock*ing recusalapplications,zuchaspetitioner's,distributedto the
Iusices - nor the fact thatthe Clerk's office is therebyconcealingthe
Ju$ices'misconductin failing to act on zuch[p.2] distributedrecusal
applications. Likewise, the clear inferenceis that you cannotdefend
Ms. McNerney's inexplicableOctober 6, 1998 letter returning
petitioner'sSeptember23, 1998recusaUdisclosure
letter-applicatiorl
pursuantto $455 - an applicationMr. Lorson representedas having
beendistrfuutedto the Justices.Ms. McNerney'simproperreturn of
that applicationfor a statedreasonbeliedby the very date of the
applicationand the faceofthe docketsheetsheenclosedcould not
have occurred had the application been docketed - as formaily
requested
by petitioner'sSeptember29, 19981*ter. Obviously,one
ofthe functionsservedby docketingis to socurethe recordand ensure
that thereis no questionasto the precisedocumentsbeforethe Court,
whetherdistributedto the Justicesor lodgedwith the Clerk.
Additiornlly, the clearinferenceof your failure to identi$ the Court's
proceduresfor judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstthe Justicesis
that the Court did not act on the 1993 recommendation
of the
National Commissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemovalto adopt
procedures for their filing and disposition and that the current
proceduresare a one-wayrefenal ofjudicial misconductcomplaints
to the complained-against
Justice,who is freeto ignoreit.

It

In an urvelopepostnarkedOctober2ls! we haverrcw
received,by mail, a letterdatedOctober20ttr,ard sigpedby Mr. lnrson,
advisingtlntttreRuleut4odensisrreqrEstwas
d€Nddby JusticeGinsburgon
Octobcr 20th. Coincide,ntally
or not, Octob€r20th is the dateof my first
phurcrnasaesfuquiringtionoavad,asto thestatusof thc ortcnsiorrequcst

- uttmcolcmrltEw€rcuuwarcuntil myOctobo23rdplrcrcconversation
withMr.I.orso.
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Shouldyou belatedlyrecognizeyour professionalduty to respondto
the informational inquiries in petitioner's October l4th letter, please
include respons€sto the following additionalinformationrequests:

On Wedncsdey,Octobcr 2lst, et epprorimetcly 2:40 p.m., with
no callbackfiom anyonefrom the Clerk's officg I againphonedMr.
Vasil QO2479-3027) . Once more, I got his voice mail and
reiteratedmy prior messageabout petitioner'sOctoberl4th letter,
including our requestthat respons€theretobe faxed.Still no call or
fax from Mr. Vasil or anyoneon your behalf.

(l)

the number of recusal applications,
distributed to the Justices, brlf. tpt
dockaed by the Clerk's office becar.rse
the Justicesdid not act on them;

(2)

the number of judicial misconduct
complaints against the lustices and
whether the complained-against
Justicesdisposedof them by written
order; and

(3)

the number of individualswho the
Court has barred from in forma
pauperis status in their petitions for
writs of certiorari and extraordinary
writs, their names,and/or file/citation
numberof Court's orders.

Sinceyour conductand that of the Clerk's office reflectdirectlyon
the Court, what follows is a recitationof the particularsof that
conduct relativeto my inquiriesas to when petitionercould expect
your responseto her october 14, 1998l*ter ard its incorporatedRule
44 extensionrequest
My fint phonemesseges
foryou weneon Tucrdey, Octobcr 20th,
at approximately3.10 p.m.. At that time, I left a messagefor you
with the Court's operator, after shetried to ring through to your line
but discoveredthat no onewasin. Shortlythereafter,I left a message,
alsofor you, with Aaron [p. 3l Smitb an internat the Clerk's ofEce.
SinceMr. Smith recommendedthat I speakwith Deputy Clerk Chris
Vasil I alsoleft a messageon his voice mail, including a requestthat,
in view of time exigencies,it would be appreciatedif responseto
petitioner'sOctober l4th letter were fured to us at 9144284994, as
well as mailed.

On Thursdey,October 22nd, et epprorimetely 9:25 a.m., I again
calledMr. Vasil.This timg he answeredhis phone. After identifring
myselt I inquird whetherhe hadgotten my two prior messages.He
respondedby askingwhat my questionwas, to which I repeatedmy
questionas to whetherhe hadgotten my two prior messages.Mr.
Vail answered'yes",th€nput me on hold. The phonewasthereupon
disconnectedAlthoughI immediatelyphonedbach Mr. Vasil did not
pick up. Instead,I got his voicemail. I left a message
statingthat I
certainlyhopedhe had not purposelydisconnectedthe conversation
andrequestingthat he call back so that we could discussthe statusof
the Octoberl4th letter. HoweveqMr. Vasil did not callbach then
or thereafter.
I thereupon tried to speakdirectly to you. I telephonedthe Court
operator (202479-3000), who connectedme with a womanstating
to be your s€cretary. I believethis womanwas Denise McNerney.
Sheadvisedthat you would not be availablethat day or the next. She
claimed to be unfamiliar with petitioner's October l4th letter
addressed
to you, sentwith nine original copiesfor distributionto the
Justices.As a convenience
to her, I offeredto fax her a copyofthe
letter. However, sherefusedto give me permissionto usethe fax
numberand insistedthat I mail anothercopy to her. Ms. McNerney
intimated that, despitemy adviceto her that the Post Office had
confirmeddeliveryto the Court on Octoberl5th of the expressmail
packagecontainingthe letter, it might not havebeenreceived. She
then put me to the burdenof callingthe mailroom.
Fortunately,and in sharpcontras to personnelin the Clerk's office,
personnel in the mailroom and filing room are professionaland
conscientious.Mr. RonnieGbsoq a mailroomclerk(202479-327l),
checked the mailroom recordsand confirmedthat the expressmail
packagehadbeenreceived,beforenoonon Octoberl5th. He then
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$ggestedthat I speakwith Cdvin Todd"srpervisor of the filing room
(202479-3M8), to further track the package.Mr. Todd confrmed
from the filing room recordsthat the packagehad beenreceivedand
deliveredto the Clerk's office on the l5th. Out of concernfor the
whereaboutsof the package,IvIr. Todd then offered to himsef call
your s€cretaryandto phonemeback. Within 15 minutesor so, he did
callbackto reportthat your secretaryhad told him that the letter had
been distributed to the Justices. In respons€to my inquiries,Mr.
Todd identifiedthe secretarywith wtromhehad spokenas Denise,but
did not know if her last namewas McNerney.

Some hours later, I telephonedMr. lnrson (202479-3024). The
srbstanceof our phone conversationis reflectedby the accompanying
letter.

Yoursfor a qudityjudiciary,

v

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
ParalegalAssistantto Petitioner

P.S. As prwiously disorssedwith Mr. Lorsoq in
the eventthe Court doesnot grantpetitioner'ssoonto-be filed petition for rehearingpetitionerrequests
that the Court returnto her the excesscopiesofher
cert petitiorq supplementalbrief, and petition for
rehearing that are not sent to the various law
school4ibrarycollectionsand which would othenpise
be discarded. Thesematerialswere o<tremelycostly
for Petitionerto reproduceandbind for the Court, and
it is her intentionto p.rt themto good usein advancing
a proper dialogue on judicial independenceand
accountabilityissues.

[p. 4f Mr. Todd gavemeDenise'sdirectnumber(202479-3014). At
approximatelyl0:20 a.m.,I dialedher number,but was told that she
hadsteppedaway. The personto whom I spokeidentified herselfas
'I(elly'' and took a messagefor Deniseto return my call. Shestated
that Denisewould be back shortly. Four hourslater,with no return
*Kelly''picked up the
call from Denise,I calledagain. Oncemore,
line and told me that Denisewas not in, but that shehadbeengiven
my earliermessage. I asked"Kelly'' if you had any other secretary.
I was told that you havea secondsecretary,whosenameis Sandy
Nelsorqbut that Ms. Nelsonwas out sick and had beenout sick all
that week. I then gave "Kelly'' a secondmessagefor Deniseto cdl
me back. However, Denisedid not returnmy call.

Read and approvedby:
On Fridey, October 23rd, et approrimetely ll &m., I dialedyour
numberand askedto speakwith Ms. Nelson. I was told that Ms.
Nelson was out sick. In responseto my query as to whetherthe
womanansweringmy call was "Kelly'', shetold me that there is no
"Kelly" and
that she was Denise. I asked if she was Denise
McNerney,but shesaid no andtold me that there was more than one
Denisein the Clerk's office. However,sherefusedto give me her last
name. Denisethen askedwhetherI hadn't spokento Mr. Todd the
day before. In the midst of my reply, sheput me on hold, where I
remainedand remained,until finally, I hung up. Denise did not
thereafterreturn my call.
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